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THE CITY HAD 'temporarily ad·

,CI..~REt!~E~NI)4t.e.lgn.J!e<lr.solUlf~t;,o.gl''''J!!'~""",enk«i.~,,"
P.i""!~,o!...th,,_AI<:~ar-BenGoodNeighbor Award; SincepurCMs~' '
ing a van several yeilrs ago. t/ley have graciously loanecfH to

NESR. STATE HISTORC
1500 R'STREET' Cat
LINCOLN,' NEBR. 68508 '

But Timpte /s nof the only reason
why GerhOld, decided to settle' in
Wayne, tie said. The community and
area'";is I>rOgress[ve, he ·said. By
observing what. concessions that
governing ~ntities were made in af·
ttacting .Tin1Pt~ to Wayne, Gerhold
officials tTave' realized that 'the
gen.::ral attitude of 'the people i~ to
hav~ a prosperous community.

When the Timpte project is cqm
pleted, Brock said. the company

ment trucks, extra eqUipment can be
obtained from other Gerhold plants.

"We'll always have enough equip"
'menf'for what we need," Brock said.

Cur:rently, sand and gravel far the
Wayne plant is commlng ,from Cen·
tral Sand and Gravel from the Nor
folk pit.

'L -

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Gerhold ·starts Wayne piant

THESE ITEMs; ·SUCH as can·
crete blocks, -are accessible from

._~t~!,!r Gert!QI~ plants and the Wayne
branch can "work through them in
getting the materials,'" Brock said.

"W.e can help people ~1th all ,their
masonry need.s,'~ he added.

Brock said he,J'ias p'r:esently four
employees' ?t the ,'op~ration sl~e,
wh{ch:wlll have the capability of bat·
ctllng·l0a yart'!s of cement per hour.'

Gerhold Concrete Products Com
pany, headquartered in Columbus,
Nebraska, has established a plant In
Wayne. '

Tim Brock; manager to the
Gerhold facility in Wayne. said can
struction all the new plant began on
July 2 and the concrete company has BROCK SAID the decision to locate
been In full operation since July 16 at a Gerhold Concrete plant here, an
the Wayne site. -.... idea which had been discussed for

The Wayne plant 'joins other several years by Gerhold officials,
Gerhold plants in Nebraska, in ,'{\'as based on the company's desire-to
cJut;iing Norfolk, Fremont, York, become a part of the Wayne' com·
Seward, McCook, Columbus and munlty. ,

~ Wayne. The same company has been con·
For the time being, the Wayne tracte<;! to supply the Cement for the

f.acility__JoearIY__85 __ percenLJ:om' Timpte._ Inc. refdger:aled seml
pleted) will "basically be a re.ady· trailer manufacturing plant. Brock
mix plant," Brock said Tuesday mar salc;l getting the concrete bid for
ning, ,There are future 'plans to fur- Tlmpte spurred on the decislan to

__.Jl-istl---accommcdatl~g.---matedals_fQr --locate in-Wayne•.
various other concrete needs.

Bud'get gets
--'~-----

council nod

"At fairgrounds in_Concord

Fair begins this weekend
Act,lvities of the Dixon County' Fair tional competitIon In Nashville. adance featuring the musicaf Donna

at. ~<!~c.~rd~Vo!ill _~egln on Safur~ay Tenn. Bourn. _ _ __ ",.' .._

,al'ld Surid-=-y. Aug. 3 and 4 with a F',aFIO' 'w',hrreh'akv'e"arm'Oek'lhlomeQ,iX,e",naCn"duonnfye On the final day (WeifneSday) th~.
stampede ttnd special vesper ser... ice. ne iudglng of the swine and sheep,wlll be

On Monday, Tuesday ahd Wedoes: mile races. Starting time for the held durln!il the" morning hours. In th~,
~,day. Au'$!' 5·1, the Carrousel races Is B' a.m. Saturday at the afternoon there will be a 4·H ·style.
" Amusements wlll'be on the gr;o)Jnds ;falrgrounds and trophies will be revue and presentation of -trophle$

and the 4·H and'open IUdglng will be awarded In several divisions for both and a kidc;lle tractor pUll. ::
held C!long with many other special male and female runners. For more A parade featuring, horses, antl~
activities ." informatIon contact AUen George at ques and machinery will passin front
" Headlining,. the entertainment', .at Dixon. of the grandstand at 5 p.m. followe~-
the Dlxo.n County t"air this year,'will by the 4·H livestock parade. A"
be Patches II. In f"ont of the'grand· THE VESPER SERVICE on Sun demolition .derby will 'be held at 8

~~~~~:~~~~~Je~~~~~s~¥:fl~~~-_~::~,nb~gfh~II~~~~7at~~n81t~- _PAl1-!-OJl"~~~ nlg~!~ __. ;__

the Blackwood Singers will appear. 100 year pioneer farm family ANYONE INTERESTED In par~
The Blackwood singers possess a awards. ticlpating in any of the events should

name that stands for exceltence in On Monday, Aug. 5 the judging wilt contact the following: .
Gospel Music. The group has won get underway with the 4:H horse Open class horse show, Verdell Er;
more Grammy Awards fhan arrt show, the 4-H food, garden, home win of Concord or Ray Lund of
other r:ecordlng artists in any other economic. and small animal judging. Wakefield. .. , .. -.'1"

\22..;..::l[ili~~!!~:j~1"::1 -,...;.,_i..1" ~!:~~ .~fo~~nS~~~:~:c~'~~~:~~s ::;: rn~h~p:~:~~~nd~~~~es~~~baen~~u~~ J i~a~t~~:;,ul~f reC;~~~;a~~ 'a;~~~e~
.... c, in the history of the Grammy ing plus a micro' mini tractor pull. Johnson of Concord. '

Awards. They are repeatedly one of A free Qarbecue will be served on Parade an antique auto display,
the most requested 'Christian artists. Monday beginning at 5 p.m. followed . Jerry Martindale of Concord or Don
on the PTL Club TV show and on by the open dass horseplay days and And.e:rson of Ponca:
radio stations nationwide. the Patches II musical group. Jerr:y - Micro·Mini tractor pull, Everett

Patches II is.an all-girl· band from Junck will call a free square dance Van Cleave of Wakefield or Kurt
fhe Wausa and Bloomfield area. the starting at 9:30 p.m. Rewlnkely of Concord. .
group play~ basically country music Tuesday's activities will include Kiddie Pedal tractor pull, DWight
and incorporates musical styles from the beef ludging In the 4·H and open Johnson of Allen or Garry Schroeder

Ii t .w ff
8 the 1940's fo rock and roll. In 1984 fhe class during the morning and at 2 of, Allen.'..,

e~ ftn.'. tee Patches II group won the state cham p.m. there will be the tractor pulling Demolition derby, Mike Wirth of.
_ _ _ _ piORShlp .in----tfle-----W~ngler, -Countr-y- ....contesLwhidL.wlJLlnc1ude_.antlqua _WakeUeld_ oT-Tam .Henschk.e_ ot

,_ ">t < .. ~" ~ ~ • , "'''" _ ->- .~hOWI~.own,andmadeaw;,toth~na. :tra~tors.lntheevenlngt,herewill~e Wakefield.

:~2:J~Y;~~[brf!~~::'~~~ ~:~.y~~~~t:~~df;:ed;:a~::;ep::~::~~~im:';:~i:h:t::~:Z~~~IIt'CFf'y"'a'UfHo'rlie'si6ond 'issuance
onT~:a~~I~tT::P~~ft:~I,c1~c~~;~~~~ ;~~I~;:'~e~~~~no;~,:a~~IYw~eu;e~:e~~ :~~~r~~t~:r,a;~ h~I;:~o ~~v~~~~:: bv Ch~c1( H~c:kenmiller (legal/printing and underwriting) vanced other funds of the city or had
wi?sf of the,Wayne Chamber of_Com- that individuals can still work at of ~bout 25 working at Davia City on " , . and thee~timated lotal th~ city would iSS~ed warrants on a temporary
merce, Is PersOnnel Mana.ger Gloria the-""-pres~nfj06s--an-dbe able to can. the secpnd shift:,' Wayne s City Councll unaOlmously need for Issuance would be $440,000. baSIS in order to meet the contrac-
Lessmann. tlnue with the job tr-aining. v~te~ ?pp.rov~1 !~esd_~~!ev~nin~ to Some of the city's costs for Is- tor's expenses on the street improve- I

Lessmann said there has been a lot "But we're 'not locked Into that "Later this fall, another group will ~uthor~ze ffle Tssuance of bond an- suanceofTf,ebon!Jw1Tr~e recovt!l'ed- -ment"profects'.
of Interest generating on available [four week} figure," she said. be going," she said. hclpahon notes to!aling. $440,000. by what will be· assessed to property Bond anticlpat ion notes
employment opportunities at Timp' "Our goal is to have trained people The bond finanCing Will provide In- owners residing along some of the [short·term bonding] Is a more
teo "There have been employment In- DURING THE pre-employment on the pr~ductlon line when the plant terlm financing for a portion of the streef improvement districts. market·oriented financial means
qulri,es from the area for all sorfs of training, th~ participating applicant opeAs," she said. This alternative of costs of constructing Improvements Interest rates on the bonds will be when compared to Issuing warrants
lobs,.andweareapprec:iatlveofthaf. will not be an employee of Tlmpte. job t,raining Is better th~n spending on several ~ayne city street Im- at ]1/4 percent and will mature on (something that ~erves as a
It shows us that there are people out Lessmann said once the employee six months or more to train the hired provement districts Aug. 15. 198'8. I guarantee, pledge or's.ecurifyj, ac-
there who do want to work with us," compl~tes the training, they will be employees after the plant has opened These street Improvement districts The city will be expecting to issue cording to Lorenzen.
Lessmann said. screened and interviewed by Timpte, and is ready for operation. include 84·1. (,South Douglas); 84-2- additional bond anticipation notes at "The markets for warrants are dif·:

"And we ho~e the.s!il people ,will tnc. and Job Services. "At that time, Lessmann said the company Is cur and 84-3 (Coan's Western Heights); such times and in such amounts as ficult to obtain," he said. "
continue to be as 'patient with us 'as 'the' employees wi II go on the rently looking at hiring 150 people at a~-4 (all~ybetween 7th and ath Street wit! cover the balance of theunfund· In other action T~esday evening;
they pave been," she added. payrol!," ~e said, and wl1l be placed plant opening In bath office and pro· and Main. and Logan); 84-5 (East ed costs of other street, sewer, water the Wayne City Council: .

She__said the l\J;;lillprlor.ity w_lthln for. -work on the second shiff. at the ductlon personnel. Dearborn); 85·1 {7th a!1d North and storm sewer projects - -Received two bids ·th I .
:the Tlmpte per.sonnet office ~s. to David- -tlty, N'eb'raska -'Tlrnpte Main)j 85·2 (Providence Road). estimated to reach costs of $700,000: variatlon Ji-,- -fatal (;051:

1
tor ~;~~:

begin groundwork for getting the pre. manUfacturing plant. The company js stltl in the process, Total estimated construction and Maior balance of funds needed, asphaltic street overtay Drolects In
employment training program In what she said was a "verYl very she said, of setting up the framework engineering-miscellaneous costs to Lorenzen said, will be for fhe city's Wayne. '.
started for production workers in the. tentative schedule", it will be the end for the wage structure, benefit the city for the street improvement .14th Street Improvents. The asphalt overlay project will'
plant Itself. of August when Timpte will have the packages and other forms of labor projects was $412,374.40. Add to that

The pre'employment training, con- pre·employment set up and announce compensation. .figure costs of issuance of the bond
ducted at area technical or state col· the time and place to pick up appllca ~'"
leges, will be provided at no cost to tion forms for the prQgrams.
the applIcant who Is screened and ap' "Applicants will ,have a few days fo
proved for participation In the pro·· fill out ~he appll,cations and sent on to
gram. The job program,.under the Job Service, where they will be·
S' ate Departmenf of Economic screened by Timpte and Job Ser

ACTION AT THE Winside ball diamond Saturday evening featured All-Star Wrestling as part of
; the Wayne 'County Old Settler's Celebration. ~o.'LeLDJ:ew Tesse~sends-Rick Renslow flying in
the ri,ng,Sfg'ry-ornhe evenf1Son page' 7a, - ,



AkNational Guard 2nd Lt. Thomas
R. Dalton I I, soo of Thomas and
Helen Dalton of rural Dixon has
graduated from U.S. Air Force pilot
training. and has received silver
wings ~t Laughlin Air Force Base,
Texas. . . ':.

Da,lton is scheduled to serve In:
Sioux City, Iowa with th~85th Tai::~
tical Fighter Group.

He Isa 1984 graduate of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln.

Wayne
Admissions: P~ula' Van Meter,

Wayne; Kim Jones, ~Wayne; Glenn
Rice, Laurel; Jane~,Brumm,Wayne:
Laurie' Roberts.' Car,roll; ,Holly
Stoltenberg, Carroll.

Dismissals: Lacy Bebee, Wayne;
Oscar Johnsoh, Laurel; FrJeda Bier
mann, Wisner; Paula Van· ,Meter,
Wayne; LQuisa Hoemann,; ~ayne;
Thomas Jones, Wayne; ,Kimerly
Jones, WiJyne.

Mrs. C.H. Morris, 107, Ilfelong resident of Carroll died Wednesday, July 31,
1965 at the Osmon~ General Hospital.

Services wilt be h'eld Saturday, Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. at the Congregational
Church, west of Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axeflwill officiate. Johnson Funeral
Home of Randolph Is in charge of arrangemengs.

Survivors include three children, Harold of Carroll, Donald 01 Randolph and
Mrs. Y_i,r~it (Wilva) Brewer of Faits Church, Va.

RheaPi/e

I,. July 26 - Merl~ E. and Dorothy J.
Behmer to Emil and Bernice Gutz·
man,' Lot 2, Kollath and Langenberg
Second R~plat Addltlon to Hoskins.
OS $52.25

Mrs.CH. Morris

Several councilmen who viewed
the hedges said they 'found no great
safety problem on the property.
However, Mayor Wayne Marsh com'
mented that it (S diffic.ult for vehicle
operators driving down the alley to
see little childen who are walking
across the alley from the sidewalks.

oReceived an update 00' the "rimp

~~i~n,mf~:~a~~~ri~~y,~I~~~s~~:"
tive.

KLOSTER SAID THE city public
work crew has done a commendable
job in placing water and sewer lines
a.t the Tlmpte construction site.-

All personnel from the public
works department, plus five, part
time help have averaged 10 hour

'days and partial help on Saturday in
an effort to install the tines, nearly
completing t.he cily' s major cont~ll>u,

tlon to the Tlmpte, Inc. company .
Completed and In the ground are

1,150 fee;t of 8" sanitary ~wer Iil1ei
, ,450 feet of 30" storm sewer; 1,500
feet of 6" water linei and 700 more
feet of water line.

Julie Ann Maben of Phoenix, Ariz.,
for.merly Of-Wayne, has been hired as
an account representative for Career
Path Temporary Services.

Career Path Is the largest indepen

cerning a hedge that is abulting an Yet to be completed is the Installa- ~~~ tes~PO~~f~~:r~~~~~~I~~e'v~~:~:
alley in Wayne, located at 112 East ~~;f o~r~~~~ f:~~ 0;~:~'i~;07;S:t:~~ Tempe, Chandler and Phoenix.

. ~t;ir~~7~\a~~tYheP~~i~l~ ;:~e~ov;;~ drains. Ct~aU~~erw~~lea~~rve the Mesa and

blem with the hedge in regard to She is a business administration

Lowest of-·the- two' bids' came' from'~, '~~~::c;~-~'!~i-a~~~~{:~. !raffic, he ~'-dl~~~ "F~~~;!~,ai~fDeTk2r-~aY~~~~ _ :cgrs-dJJ~t~.9i_WCJ'l~~tate ,ColI~g.~, __

Brower Constr:uctior;l, C.ompanY o"f., were cracks already on the n,ew!y;,'
Sioux CitY~-9i\:'ln~"~:... u..~~J.,-pt.le,~ Ofl'~:-': Tl)e., ppl!ce,: del?artment, could, d"O paved West Third Street. The cratks
$55.31 per ton, for 560 tolal tons, at a . (lothing about the .hedges unless the will continued to be monitored 'by
total cost of $30,973.60. council would declare the hedges as a engineers of the street project and

nuisance. the city coundl.

-REVIEWED THE city's bad debl
load and found It had been the lowest
in three" years. This year's bad debt
toad reached $1.492. During Ihe
previous year fhe amount was $2,374
and two years ago, the amounl was
$3,500 greater than this year.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
clles the city's collection agency as a
factor in .reducing the debt load
"Considering the lime we're in,
we're fortunate 10 have it !.the bad
debt load} as low as if Is," he m~n
lioned. .

-Decided to table a complaint con

'" ,,', -W~ke~ie~d":~,:,, ," ":' ',,' ,_', ,""J C

::'w:e~~~f;}~nl~'~' ~':;9~~' g~ee~~J" .';
Ruth 'Stipp, WH:CC; ·.~elly .¥urphy;
Wakefield. "

Dismissals: '. Nora' .,' Linder,/:·..'
Wakefieidi Janet Gentry, Wakefleldi.·-',
Ma,ry Kay 9tte &. B.C!by" Wa~~.flI'#,ld~
Dawn' Boatman, Wakefield'; V,lne:y

- Barge, Emerson;"" Kelly: Murphy',
'Wakefie.ld.

concern primarily Sherman Street
from 7th Street to 11th' Street and on
Windom Street near Overin Field.

The contractor's starting date
would be September 16 and would
take seven caiendar days to com
plete.

Blba Engineering supplied a bid of
$83.66 per ton of asphaltic concrete
overlay at a total cost of $46,972.80.
Biba could ~.tart on the prolect on
Aug. 13 and have the project com
pleted in 15 days.

The city coundl opted to m_qk~ a
decision on the bids at the upcoming
Aug. 13 regular meeting

I Continued from page la)

Dog Daze crowd
" /

WAYNE WAS filled with s ....oppers early Saturday, even before 7 a.m., to catch some of the
bargains associated with DogrDaie. Above, some of the early morning shoppers checl< out the
sidewalk sales going on along Wayne's Main Street. • )

'Council--'----------

!i\leil1orcDg DItlJV $«:hedulecl SUU'ldItlJV
.~~ihardt Day 1965 witt be held Sunday, Aug. 4- at 3 p.m. on the grounds

of the Neihardt Cenler in Bancroft. The center museum, grounds, and
book tent will be open for visitors beginning at 10 a.m.

The program will include Hilda Nelhardf Petri, da"ughter of John G
Nelhardf; Tom Altan, Omaha World Herald columnist; Norbert
.Tiemann, the tirst governor to proclaim Neiliardt Day in 1968; Margaret
Hasebroock of West Point; and James Hanson, the new director of 'he
Ne~raska State Historlcal ~oclety.

this year's theme will Involve the sharing Cif memories 01 the past 20
years.

Young leader
N~arly 200 of·Nebrask~ts- y,o-',Ing leaders mel in Lincoln J~ly 2~-26 for

the. Nebraska Agricultural Youth tnstitute (NAYl), which was span

~~~~~I ~~g:hed~:~:~;~~~;~~i~;e~!e o~n~~I~~~~lt~:~ ~~~~gs~~~n~~n~
dau!;Ihter of Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen of Wayne.

The delegates listened to speakers from across the United States ad·
dressing agrlcult.ural policy, governmental affairs, marketing and safe·
ty,.ln addition to severa! motiviational speakers. Workshops and discus·
sion.groul1s provided the delegates with insight on agricultural careers,
family relationships and buJlding self·esteem. Governor Robert Kerrey
spoke to the group, as wei I as Robert Spire, Attorney General of the State
of Nebraska, and Jim Boltlot of the Uniled States Department of
Agriculture. A computer'simulated Farm Management Game was
played by the deleg'ates throughout the week. State commodity groups
sp(;msored many of the meals for the delegates.

Other activities through the week included "Monday Night LIve," a
picni.c.,,--d-dance.and aJormal.state dinner ,_

High school juniors and seniors concerned with the fyture of
agriculture and interested in participating in next year's NAYI are en
couraged: ta'C>Qi:lta'd the Nebraska'..Oepa'rtment of Agriculture lor more
infor;mation: Nebraska Agricultural Youth COl!ncii,·Nebraska Depart
ment of Agriculture, P.O Box 94947, Lincoln, NE 68509, phone (402)
471~4-676.

, The Northeast Nebraska chapter of Mothers Against Drunk Driving is
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 6 at 7:30 p.m, at the Monroe Mental Health
Center in Norfolk. Featured speaker is Mr, Dave Nicholson, an in
ves'tigator from the Staie Liquor Control Commission.

Mr. Nicholson is responsible for the Adult Procurement Program and
Gov,ers 10 counties in northeast Nebraska. A film wilt be shown followed
by 9pen discussion.

/Fair clean up
Volunteer help is, needed for "Clean UP" and "get ready" for the

Wayne County Fair Monday evening Aug. 5 after 4- p.m. Lunch and
refreshments wilt be served following clean up. Lawn mowers and
broo~s are needed.

OnDeriit'sLlsf
,R'~'ik'EJI~~\.qber~·9f C~'rrOII;~~:d '~~rJ'~' ,Kay'H~fner,of 'Lau:rel',we~e,two

of ,1;SQ,.students In the. Co~ha!;le of,,'~om'e .Economics 'at the Unlversl1y of

"_~:~~:~~~~:~O~~t~~~~~~~a~~~:~i~";:::~the De<1n·S'~.iStfOr the se·
Students named ~oTthe Oe~n's, Llst'.in the College of Home Sconom!,c

achieved a 3.65, or "better (4.0 equals A) grade pornt average,'fQr the
semester w4Ile,~,ln.9 12 or-mof'!!:'gt.aded credits, according to Hazel
,~nth~mY, dean pf t,~e'Co~[ege. " ~ - .

WSCbal1d onrQdlo
l'~.Au~u;i~':"PubHc:R~di~'-'KWIT:·"~~90 pr'esents the past s~a~on of 'the_

Sioux Clty Symphony and 'Slouxland Youth Symphony and also high"

~~~~i~~~o~O~~~9~~:~~,::,~~~f;~s;~~;e~W~1It1~~SJ~~:;tdb~~~~al~~ao~:::
Council and tne National e-ndowrifeiif fo'r the Arts.

The Big ,Band from Wayne'~tateCoUege will be aired on Aug: 24 and

31'~~ft,~;~t~~nIJ:p~~tx~~2::t:o~:~~~~4a~:Uar~:~day,listener.supported
fine art's and public affairs broi:ldcasting service of ,Western Iowa Tech
<;:ommurilty College. For,a frae sample program gUide, write KWIT, PO
265, Sioux City, IA 51102, or call' 712/274·2600

KlwQnl$ offlcer$
The \'Y~0ieKiWanl~'-Club.:-rec1'!.ntly·elected new officers -to 'serve 'th-e

1985-8-6year.
Nominated and elected to o'ffice posts were: President, Jack Midden

dorf; president-elect, John DorceYi vice-president, Phil Kloster; board
of1::Iirectars, Tim, Connealy, Frank Teach and Duane Schroeder.

Oi'IUIiL./......ettlers w~nnersannounced

'.',



· ,. Photo misunderstanding i _
- - .....- .... '-' ----.-.-.-- . , ' I·' -

Last Saturday, the day of the Wayne1:ouiifyoI<rsent:e1\'s--'
celebration, we received a phone call from an individWl;I-",ho _, :
said she was "a resident of Winside"and demanded to Ialow :
why there was nobody from the Wayne Herald staff available '
to take pictures of the 10 a.m. Kiddie Parade th;it day. .

Saturday morning is a difficult time to break away from
the office at the Wayne Heral" because the Monday edition
must be prepared for mailing during that time slot. ~alizing .>~

this, we had de_cided on FrIday to send 1\.Wayne Herald
employee - on ffer-dayof('=·tofill in on Saturday ,morning
lor lhe.reguIar..editorialstaff.who were busy. __ . .

Our designated photographer's duties were to photograph
the Kiddie Parade. She did and pictures can be seen in thIs
edition. -

We do miss some photograph assignments now and then
and deserve criticism. 'l'here <;ire many summer events to
cover and at times we must be seleclive of our photo
coverage because of newspaper space limitations.

So don'ifly off the handle. so.fast when apbotograpber
isn'tthere. -

He or she may have a valid explanation as to why the
event was not covered. by Chuck Hackenmill,er

Wayne Herald editor

N'atlonal L YF project. $701.68 was
collected from the.walk-a-thon"$2S.18
was collected from the Prayer Well
whi.ch 'was 10cated"ln the church
basement. ·imd we add~ $200 from
our own L YF treasury,

Again we would ,Ilke to thank all
those, who partlclpafed In fhe" walk·a·
thon, those who sponsored a walker,
and those who donated their help,
time and/or money. -

Thimks",or.your support
The Grace Lutheran LyF

Wayne. Hebraska 68787
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letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They. should be timely,

brief and must:contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit 'or reject any letter.

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the
I authOr's name omitted If so desired. HOWever, the writer's
signature must be a part of the orig,lnalJetter. Unsigned letters
will,be--not printed.

Walk·a·thon
The Grace. Lutheran LYF

(Lutheran Youth FeHowship) would
like fo thank all those who helped fo
make .their walk·a·fhon on July 14 a
success. The waIK-a-thon was one of
our activities to raise money for the
National LYF mission project which
was to raise $'20,000' by' Aug. 1 for
African Drought Relief.
Than~s to everY~rl.e~s,supporf, ou.r

L YF raised a total of $926.86 for the

For or agai'nst
Am I for· the Reagan proposal or

against It?' Many people want a·
stralghf an~wer to that' question and·
they want 'It now. I am not in lock·
sfep agreement with all its provi·
slohs; I'm not and have never said
that I am. '

Tax reform proposal deserv~s study
When the Administration

presented its most recent tax reform
pr()posa.! at the e':l-d o~ May~ I devoted
a.,newscolumn .to __.my. c.omments:on
that p,rop,osal~'At t~e end'df .that JunE)
2,ne~scolumn I said that.1 wOiJldcon;~

Unue ,to:look carefl,lIlY,'''!nd cautiously
at ,the;-tax changes' proposed,. by the
Admlnrs!rationl parlicula,rly' at fhe
po~lb'e impact of~ buslness:related
provisions, as tl:iey- ,',a,ffed th~

agrlcuUural and'!?mall business com- ..
munity. It_Is especlally,',importarit to
do: so In a Grain "Belf 'state J,i1te
.Nebraska with serious eco,n~mjc pro~
blems' '- a state that Is also' both
capit,~I·short and a capital, 'exporUrlg
state.!

:\\,;
'I

,-,

enough to make a difference ·de<:hk· ment tax credit, accelerated
tion of about $830 per Nebraska faml depreciation allowance, and other in-
Iy, if they claim such a deCluction. but come shettering provisions. Yet
only one;third do. '. many family fanners arld-T.anchers

Most importantlY, Nebraskar:ls will who;have visited with me oii the sub·
almost all pay le,55 taxes on balance ject contend that "while they ..also
wIth this change unless they have an make use of some or all of these tax
unus,ually large amo'unt of assets tied provisions, those are the same provl
up in real property and thuspa'l very sions which have particularly
high arn,ounts of., reat estate--taxes. favored those outside invesfors In
Why? Relative to New'York, Callfor· agri~ulture whose primary m,j,iva
nia, New Jersey, etc., we are a low tlon is the tax benefits available or
tax state. H:~rd to believe at times, who are seeking to shelter non-farm
but true! Thus Ne~ra$ka taxpav.,ers income with agricultural losses_
are now subsidizing residents of high They also suggest that such inveSjOr-
tax states. Don't think-only about low owners or corporate poultry, swine

a'p Important, Issues, alJ'd It , 1::~~~0,~0~e~ac:~x~~t~~~ gain under ~anr~e~:tt~:s~:::~~ ~~~ra~~~;~c~~~
necessqry,,' q:mduct my own Indepen- Fifth, what about the common pro- thousands of family farmers.
dent reserach on',matters of s~eclal posal for an across-fhe-board In. Recentiy at a Nebr-aska breakfast

~J:~e~"~(I~~~~~t~~~e~~s~~~u~~~::~ dividual tax. rate of a_fla~ 10 percent? in 'Washington a fanner/rancher

t?at-exlst to mocJify add,'or eliminate ~~~a~:ea~~a~rsOn~:r~e~ltr~~e;~so~; ~00:~~~1:~no~:~~~Su~~s~:~0~;:~~
provisions as 'appropriate. That is, I deductions, credits, or ,s.helters. Yet had characterIzed the Reagan tax
~~~'~~~~~~~~u~J·~~~~h~f~I"Informed. figures- I've.seen Indicate that cur refrom proposal as generally bad for

rently one·third of the wealthiest the. state's family farmers. This'
Early conclusi,ans.and views Americans do pay 'wo~thlrds of the Wester'n Nebraska operator said

Here .are some' ear.ly conclusions individual income taxes, and one- thatr while he and others have
0' course; I agree with the prJn and vi,ew:s. First, '.I favor the idea thai" third of all America'ns i.t:l.,lciw incomE:= benefited from some of fhe present

clples that we shC!uld simplify the thel\e should be at least, a minimum categorJes pay no', taxes at all. A tax provisions, for the most part
s'ystemr"make it more equitable, ancr' tax :'tnat ~vel:y corporation., would great many middle and upper, In- fho.se tax provisions have been

'i~! ~lscourage the sheltering.of wtlalth in pay. Second, there is a projeded;}hlft carre persons woul rel,lsh Paying only detrimental -to the famiiytarmers by
.';~ non-praductlve areas. Who, woold ,from ,ind'lvi.dual income 'taxes ,to cor- 10 percent of their income'ln taxes. creating ,or unduly assisting their

disagree? The new system would be porate, tax wlfh individuals paying Where d,o.You stand? corporate and non·farm Investor
if a.t least a ·blt.le~ ',comple?,. 'Would,lf 5.2%' less and corporations 22.5% Thes.e 'are hard faet! and views competitiors.
~, 'be fair or equitable? BY,vJhose,stan· more.. 1 think that is at least a shift in thaf I can share wlfh Y9U now. As the Indeed, the Center' for Rural Af-
~} dards?' Over"'what len9th'-'.or-fime"- fne' r'rglif"i::Ifr'eCtion;'-'THiri::l, niefievel heifrlrigsare'concl~d~d'in'SepTefnber fairs In-Walthill;' Nebraska. which
iff' would such change's'.be made? What that near'ly all Nebraskans with an and as'a bill is then drafted by the bas-rarely. approved of anything the
-~~ IS:,',the' proper' mij(',:tiI Individual and annual family ,income ,of less 'than HouseWays and Means Committee, I pre'SentAdmlnlstratlon has done, has
~~~ corporate taxes?,Shoull;C e.Very cor- $60,OOd'would pay less taxe!), par- '. wlUshare, more with you 'and seek the stated that the President's proposal

:~:K r:1~~oUn:rt~~~i~li:~t~~~r~If;~~~m~I~~f~t~~t;;,n:'::'~6:t:;~~~st~~~~:~~~:t~~;~~ -~P:~~~I'r,;~~:. ~ae~~~i~~~~~vf&~-
;~f posal.t-ax·neutral, a tax increa,se, or a,' ~ebraskans with even higher Income pect stlbstantlal' change.s from the corporateon-farm )nvestment In
.~ tax. cut? D~e~.U hurt'or .hel,p,.~.p~n will pay ,I,ess ~oo!" Pre'Slde~proposal in:;· fha-f. bill. agriculture; slow consolidation of
j,r tlc~lar regl()", ,eS;0,n.omlc sector, PI" How IS,thatpossible? :VVe,H, it is'tfli~ Speaker 'O'Neill I)as '1lJ:'9mi~d the farming .. info 'bi.gger and fewer
c';~', st~t~? ,Will, it, st~,mulate, or "iJOp,ede ,to hl'iJher corp'orafeiaxesand the'f.ac:t Chalrman,to keep us in ~sslon until han~~; and,bring prol;tuctlon mor:e in-
£i~i" econo,mlc.',grow.!h? WiII,)L~a,m~ge' ;' that a variety Df deductions fh,:it ,are at least Thanksgiving If there is a to Ilne,with demand, thereby improv-
,_ ~harltable 0rganlz~tl,ons? What c?m-, re,aUy not Il~ely for !ower.ancfmiddle re~listic chance of passing a major !ng proflta,ti.illty andr strengthening

:.':~.;•.,'t,.: bln,a.tio~, 01 'c~~ang~~.glves, a,:c,Qnsen: income people would 'no ronger,. be ~~;K, ref,orm', bill. ,Christmas sounds famllY.',farms in ·the affected sectors
'i SU5",90 f~lr'1~ss that", ma~es. a' ',avaHablf:do the wealthy. Also.-many r:nC?'r.e',r,ealtlstic to me, buf ,1 ~o think of,agr1culure,'-',Other farm. organlza:

~r~m,{lti.cally, dlffereh,t, system non-taxed .~eneflts would ,gra~ually the' odd!,) are that fhe House:wlU ,pass tions agree;, some ,dlsa!lree~
ppl~tlcaIlY: ac~levab:le?, The~e are .~. be taxed. That, ';'"'H~"hur.t some,l?~ople w,hat Is 'at lea~t a ,major fax reform What Is fhe corr::ect action? It is too
few,~~,t~;~b;V:I,ol,lS 9uestlons.': " ,", who have manflged to, move what bill; 'prospects'are not"quite a·s high ear:ly.to make a.tln~11 'declsio.n. Thest!

.i~, ArrY,!~I$laf~~-or::;~andl,da!e't,hat.of.: ~oul(tordln~ri,ly·be tax",ble salarY,or' Ip,th17 Sen,ate at the moment. and other crucial'pn)Vishms deserve
";!:, ._ ",fer~, a ,quick' .yes, .:or",",no," ,;on~,the.,. self~employment, In~ome, ,to', non-' Now ',for ·one· las;t subject; 'to 11· . c"omplete exa'mlnation in the hE;larlng

/;~~~~:r~~i~;l~i;'o;:r:=~:h-"t~~:~t~~e:;~~~;:~~6ri~~~~';~~;;-'~-~Un'ct~~~~7~~%~~~~~,~~~0~:'~~~_·~~~~~~i1~ti~~t~::~~~~-~.- ~" --',~~ '~~'-'"-sUB5cRiPnOti MrS:':'-::~~~~~": -,' n_ ... , .n~ --- .-

J and.."not $l,flte,d tq cr,' job:, ,Of' bein.g. ~.. ', :'t~e $38 bmlonlti:addtttonaHcJxe~eteme:,nts of"flie-tax:.blll.=Jtslm-'----------lllts cjf fa:rrDers'at bo~nd,to fhe In Wayne; Pierce. ,Cedar. Dixon. Thurst0rl; Cumifl9> Stanton 'and M~i50n Counties;
fc. teg.lslator. ,I)nten,d .tq ex~mlne..the g~nerat~ ,a,nnua!ly by ending" fhe past on agricl,llture. ~. .fe:stl~~I)y" presen'ed., '1,_ waflt, to :tt::f59i:iarve~r;-1rtt-;9~h:1I51( iiiOlltl"', $10.1.6 foF---\l'tfee--fJ, : ",' '. ,. '
:~_ V~o\-:.)(tenslve.Jt:ear!og".e~ords.:when.,,·d,edUl;:,tlbi~lf,y,,of IqcaJ..~n,~sta1e ~,~xe.s ',",' . " " . ·"C:Clre.fL,Il,IY'CQl'lsider all ofthis I~~o.rm,a~" ~:' ~~ng~~~:p~e~li5'~~t~ye~r. ,$14.00 for SlXm0'lth5. $12.00 for ttJ~ mo'n~
l;f t~ey are con,cl~~ed,}Isten ~o my con· I~ a~solu,tely,. ,essenhal ,If t~,~:- (~-:,\. : .Some ,J=~r:fners are quite concerned " t1o~' as" we cOnsider' this ',Ilnpo-rtant 'c. ;"!. \"

stltue."t~~ read dlv~rs~,m,aterTais ,0ra..:~Ql'l.ldual ta~_tates ~re·to be"low~"~.~~l!t!~~P-'osed loss oft~J~.~~1§;~li~~.,,'-:',:=~ ~:__lo.",--~",-- ",-",-.._~_."'__. _ _ _ _ ..;"L



Summerga,lI,r;ngs

Family reunio'ns h-e'ld in ar~a

~ D·I·' .jl, . ,

. The annua~ ,wlltler tamily reunion
was held July 21 at Dodge Park in
Omaha wifh 45 relatives attending
from Sf. Joseph, Mo.; Fayetteville,
Ark.; Cedar Rapids and Des Moines,
Iowa; Omaha, DeWitt, Clatonia and
Hoskins.

The oldest att~nding was Mr-s.
Sophie Ebinger, 91, of Cedar Rapids,!
Iowa, and the youngest was Carley
Wittler, two-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs: Roger WiftJer of st. Joseph, Mo.

Hosts for'1he reunion were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl WItt.1er and Mr. and Mrs.:
Car) 1I(lann. _ \, .

The 1986 reunion will be h~ld at the
same location on the third Sunday in'
July. Hosts will beMr. and Mrs. Irvin'
Ebinger and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Far·:
Ington.

Wittler reunioR

THE 'NEWLYWEDS are making
their home in Norfolk.

The bride altended Wayne" State
College and is e'mployed at Greater
Nebraska Job Training.

The bridegroom ..attended Western
Iowa Tech and served four years in
the U.S.' Navy. He is employed by
FGB Servj~e Corporation.

NiGUes reunion ~~~~b~~a~dr.IS~;~~ J~~e~W~~~
_._~~~_~?~.!!e Nelson both of

-----B-e~cendant~f~ Lincolf1; and Owen Owens, Mr. and
Sophia Mattes mef July 21 forAhelr Mrs. Milton Owens, Mr. and Mrs.
annual reunion and cooperatlve 5UP' Dean Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
per in the Trinity Lutheran Parish Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Owens,
Hall, Martinsburg. Greg Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. David

Eight of the nine surviving children Owens and daughters, all of Carroll.
were among the 100 relafives atten ,Afternoon luncheon guests were
ding from Wheaton, III.; Sioux Clly, Mrs. Jessie Hamer and Mrs. Esther
Lawton and Cherokee, Iowa; .Fre Stoltenberg, both of Wayne,-and the
mont, Omaha, Laurel, WakefIeld, Lloyd MorrIses of Carroll.
Ponca, Newcastle, Dixon and Allen. Owen, George and Bob Owens are

The 1986 reunIon will be held the Ihe sons of the lafe Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
third Sunday in July al the same Owens
location.

@well$veunioil
rhe annual reuniOn of the descen

dants of Ellis and Margaret Owens
was held July 28 with a picnic dinner
at the farm h-ome of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Keith Owens northwesf of Carroll.

The fal""l"(l./las been In the Owens
name since 1910 when Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Owens came from Platte Coun
ty_

A special card shower honored the
60th wedding anniverSClry of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Owens of Bloomfield. Mrs.
Owens is the former Mildred Powers
of Wayne.

'Family members attending the
event Included Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Owens, Bloomfield; George Owens
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beltz and
sons, all of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
St~nley Owens, Omaha; Bonnie

Jewell reullion

~ranleiD reunion

A Jackson family reunion was held
this past weekend af Ponca State
Park. Prior to traveling "to Ponca,
family members gathered for a
pOfll:JCk -ditllieFOfi SaTurday noon -tn--
the Allen park.

Joining the family members there
were Seanna Emry, 'Edna Emry, the
Doc Ellises and the Bill Snyders, all
of Allen, and Fay Emry oP«6outh
SiOUx City

Family members attending the
reunion Included Ihe Ben Jacksons,
the Gaylen Jacksons, the. Dale
Jackson family, the Jim Stapleton
family and the Larry Boswell family~

ail of Allen; Ihe Gene Jacksons, Fort
Worth, Texas; the DavId Jackson
fa_!!lJJY, New Orleans, La.; Mrs. Pam
Gendrup and Larry, Bedford, Texas;
the Tony Gattises, Wi€hlta, Kan.; the
Duane Koesters and Doug, and the

. Lindy Koesters and daughters, all of
Concord; the Bernard Jorgensons,
Winnetoon; the Jim Koesters arid
daughter's, York; June Luschen, Lin
coln; the Jerry Jacksons, New York
CUy, N. Y.; and the Gregg Jacksons
and Lauren, Overland Park, I<an.

Next year's reunion will be the
third Sunday In July at the same
location. New officers are Susan
Dannenberg, president;, Bob Thilo,
vice president; and Joyce Boeshart.
secretary-treasurer .

Minutes of the lasl meeting were
read by Dorothy Fegley. Belly
Albers, historian, asked fhat reports
of new'births, marriages or deaths be
given to her.

The afternoon's entertainmenl in
duded music and songs by Maqorie
Ward and Joyce Boeshar1. accom
paniect by Joel Spada of EI Paso,
Texas. ~

DilnielsOii relJniQlii

Dahlgren reunion

~egleli' reunioDi

The youngest attending wa~ nine·
Vlleek-old 'Abby Lynn Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Johnson ot Shenandoah. Iowa, and
the oldest was Mrs. Erika Danielson
Flode.n of Slater, Iowa.

----A-Pegley reunforrwas held July 21
at the Lauret SeRiOr Citizens Center
Fifty-six family members attended
the I o'clock dlnl)er.

Several famflles came from a
(jlstance, including El Paso, Texas,
Hardy, Ark. and Minnesota. Show
and tell time was given 10 each fami
Iy present. ..

Irvin Fegley, the oldest family
member present, expressed thanks
for the dinner.

fork reunion

__ u The_jl!l.!"!ual Dahlgren reunion wa~"-'~e'"s-B-re"SslerPark was the site
held July 28 at the VFW Hall in" pf a Franien~famlly reunion on July

La~~71. d- th W-'" ;"', '28, beginning with a carry·in dinner
e~ Ing were e I am .. at noon.

Penlertcks, Laurel; the Myron Sixty.six relatives allended from
Jacljlb.sons and Mrs. Duane Dahlgren, Winslo~, Aril..i Wayne, Randolph,
and Jimmy Joe, all of Oakland; th~ Irvington, Wakefield, Norfolk, Win
Leroy Rupper.ts, Grand Island; the side, Plainview, Axtell, Neligh,
LeRoy Penlerlcks ,and Mark, Dixon;, Creighton and Wisner.
Dar~ell D.ahlgren, Lyons;. Mrs.;; Attending from the turthest
DaVid Rasmussen, Linda, Lisa an~: distance were MelvIn and Sally
Dave, Homer; t~elMark Englers a~~;, Schroed,er of Winslow, Ariz.
Andrea, Wayne, he Laurence LIIJ~,.. The oldest family' member atten
(iahls, Allen; _an<LMIs: B!Jth_P~rr~/-'~-'d-ing-waS Emma-Soules-of.-Wayne,-£7,
West Los Ang~l~s, Ca.!.11. ""~", and the youngest was seven.week-old
, .Mrs.,~~~~ry.)~sp~~~mg a few.d~Ys~~ J~nnifer Lynn·pamJl)e. rhe. couple
With her,..",Eke"MtS.. Elalne RlJPPltlt.;!f1\~ t(larrled the lon,!~l;:1~t,"were:'Carl and

. and fa.mlly ot.-Grand IS.land, ~efo~e" HelEm Nelson of PlainvIew, 60 years,
returning to her home 10 CalifornIa, f'J\arried most recently, on JutS'e 29,
on Aug. 6. 1985, w~re Roger and Pam Stender.

Three weddings, three births and
no deaths were recorded during the

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lute, Mr. and past year.
Mrs. Gary Lute, Jean and Mark, and-' - Hosting this year's reunion w~re

Mike Granquist, all of Laurel, were' ~:~;he~l :~dnz:~I:nned ~o~~~~~e'al~ro~
:i~~~hg a~~u~~I~~~~:IS~~ter~~i~i~nt~~ Randolph.

t~:a.28 at Nelson Park in Slater, c1~:i~9~::Vi~~~~nM~~~a!:e~~~'rnt~;
Wayne, will be in charge of th~ 1986
reunion the last Sunday of' July at
noon 'at Bressler f=:iark. '

The Pat Erwins of Wakefield hosted a Sunday dinner to honor the 91st
birthday of Meta Ruser of Wayne

Guests included Meta Ruser, Wayne; Mrs. Bill Gatschenberger, Spr
ingfield, III.; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krueger, Dean Krueger, Jason, Tanya
and Ryan, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Suehl, Nathan and Brandon, all of
Witlside; Mr. and Mrs .. Matt Hugo, West Poln!; Cheryl Hugo, Chicago,
IlL; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Travers, Chad and Matt, Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
Jon Erwin 'and Evan, I;!Hnwood, Kan.;~ [)oug Manl., Laurel.

1Theophilus Ladies Aid meets

Sf. Paul's Lutherafl Churchwomen held their general meefing July 24
in the church sodal rOOITl with 25 members present. Presldehf Evie
Schock conducted the business meeting.

Members voted to donate 10 the memorial fund tor MISSionary Vivian
Gulleen who died May 12.

Mary Martinson, Leone Jager and Ruth Fleer volunteered to serve on
the nominating committee lor the September election of officers.

Nancy Powers conducted the program on the life of Albert Schweitzer,
with Lois Youngerman giving devotions.

Hostesses for -the-after-ooon were ~rdY'Eie·Reeg and -Alta Baier.
Next meeting will be Aug. 28 at 2 p.m.

Women meetalSt. Paul's

The Rev. Gary Klatt was Installed as pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Martinsburg, during services last Sunday afternoon. He will
also be serving St. John's Lutheran Church in Newcastle.

Offkiatlng at the installation service was the Rev. John Bass, first
vice president of the Nebraska District of Lutheran Churches·Missouri
S'inod, and pastor of Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk.

Assisting pastors were the Rev. Jonathan Vogel of Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, the Rev. John Brogaard of Hope 'Lutheran Church,
South Sioux...city.,.andDt-her Wayne.Circuit pastors. A reception followed.

Pasfor Klatt, who is single, graduated from Waconia, Minn. High
School In 1973. He received his BS degree from the University of Min·
nesotcl'ln 1977, and His in"aster of divinity degree from Concordia
Theological Seminary at Fort Wayne, Ind. In May 1985. He served as a
vicar at Shelfon, Neb. from July 1983 fa July 1984.

Jnstallation-a.Martinsburg

Dinnell' for 91st hirthday

The Oehlerking (Hlnnerlchsl reunion will be held at noon on Sunday,
Aug. II at Herbie's Hideaway in Wakefield.

Persons attending the potluck dinner are asked to bring their own cold
beverage and table s8!:vice. Coffee will be lurnished

@ehiell'ldng reQnion slated

~Reception for Creamers

Dennls.Junck of Carroll Is a patient In St. Luke's Hospital. Si~X ply,
following, surgery on July 26-'.J:Hs room number Is 324.

,Carroll man hospitalized

Mr. and Mrs. -Jeff. c.~ea":ler ~ lQulsvllle, Colo., were honored at a post,_
nuptial reception July 27 at the Senior Citizens Center in Laurel:"'--- . -~

The 140 guests attended from Pierre,~. D.; Schaller, lowai Sf. Louis,
Mo.; Wayne, Omaha, York, West Point, Hartington, Pender, Dakota Ci

-ty,--laur-eI.,--Olxon, .conc_o[d_ anct AI_le,:,_. _

ce~e~~~I::ogram was presenled"with Mrs. Mike Kneifl as mistress of

Assisting il] the kitchen lere Mrs. Duane Wh"lte, Mrs. Bill Garvin,
Mrs. Joe Gredys, Joanne Rahn, Mrs. Paul Borg, Mrs. Clayton Stingley,
Mrs. Don Roeder, Mrs. Mike Knelf!, Mrs. Austin Gothier, Mrs. Cliff
Staillng and Mrs. Elmer Lehman.

Creamers were married July 5 in Louisville, Colo.

90th birthdaycejebration
, Anna Nel~on of Wayne was honore~ for her 90th birthd~y ~l!rlng_~ din

.,ner, ~unday, July ~8 In the,,(;race L~theran Church ~Iors:
", Sixty-two family members attend&d. lncluding;Mrs. Nel.son's children
and families frortl Iowa, Colorado, California, Minnesota and !\Iebraska,
~irfhday cake and\lce cream were served later in the Orvifle and

Ardene Nelson farm -home "rear Wayne. -

Theophilus ~adies Aid met during July with Mrs. Nell Thompson of
Winside. President Margaret Coulfer called the meeting to order with all
members attending. Guests were Joy Maas and Marjie Jensen.

Emilie Reeg was lesson leader and opened with prayer. The group
sang "My Faith Looks Up to Theel' and "What a Friend We Have In
Jesus." .

Readings Included "Reioice in the Lord,"-"Our Father's Will," and a
poem, "A Garden Plan:'

. :~. Clara Frevert was honored with the birthday song. Cheer cards were

. ....~ sent to Mrs, Louise Hoeman and Mrs. Herman Schutz, and a baby card I

'~- was sent to Mr. and Mrs. David Kounoesky. A thank you was read from
.. ~ Erwin Vahlkamp.

Named-to--fhe-flower--commitfee"dorlng-Augusr,---sep1emberana-oc:--
toberwere Mrs. Clara Frevert,_Mrs. Irene Koch and Mrs. Emllle.Reeg.
Ne II Thompson will have the card box.

"-, Next meetiog Is scheduled Aug. 22 with Mrs. Margaret Coulter: Mrs.
,;.~. Mathilde Reeg will-have the lesson. ~"

,Compa$$ionateFriend$ meeting :_-,
--: The Nor..theast Nebraska Chapter of The Compassionate Fde'nds will
:.:. h~ld Its monfhly meeting on Thursday, Aug. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In cafeteria
-.:lroom A o~ Luthe~im Community,Hospital In. Norfoll:<.,_ ~ "
". Anyone who Is coping with ttie C:leath of a child or Wishe~ to help so
:~ meonewho is, is welcome to atteni:l the meelln'g .

.~ t,:~ersorr;fWllO'WourCl'lli(tnU-rlheytnf~~a:f1Qn'a6bunl1eyrouPi-cir~f51110":-'::
~; engage a C~~passionate ,Frl~nds sPea~er, are asked to contact ElIle-An· '
~-:dlng, AI;bion, 395-2928; Gary and l<;aren'Ch~mberla:lri,Genoa, 993·77.91;"
-.. . 7-· a .Rich, Nell h, 887,5376; or Nan-

'~.!

"



STOLTENBERG - Mr. and Mrs~

Verlyn Stoltenberg. Carroll, a son,
Lukas John, 7 lbs" 13V2 oz., July
28. Providence Medical Center.

" ,
R.9~ERTS ",Mr. Ilind Mr:s.. TerrY

Roberts, Carroll. a son, Krtstofer
Lynn, 7 Ibs., 14 oz., July 27, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

VICTOR - Mike and Marta Victor;
Laurel, a daughter, Audrey Lyn. 7
Ibs.• 14 oz., July 20. Grandparents
are Mrs. Turena Smith, Laurel;
and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Victor.

~~:.n~u~~:a~~~t~~r:~~~~:~:
Mr, and Mrs. George Shufelt; Can,
cord .

We carry the complete line
of GOLDEN SUN FEEDS, :.
Feeding Programs and

SKIP & BEA KINSLOW
Owners

FARMERS
FEED&,'SEED

----106...2ear-l-Stree*---.---;.- -
Wayne. Nebr. .

Phone 37~-5334.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 2
BC Club luncheon, The Lumber Co., h:4S a.m.

, SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire, Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 5
American Legion Auxlllary, Vet's Club room, B p_m.
Eagles AuxJliary. 8 p:m.

, Alcohrillc:;s Anonymous. Ca'mpus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.
TU E~DAY,AUGUST 6

Sunrlse--Ioastmasfer:s-CIJJb,_,communlt-y_'.room, 6;30 a--,In.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club,weekly meeting, 2p.m.
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 7
Villa Wayne Bible study, 1-0 a.m'.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Three M's Home"Extenslon ClUb, Wayne County Fairgrounds, 7 p.m.

-- Wayne'AI~ollc--s--AOQny-m~us.--f'-i-re-HalL...seQ).n<tllJXlr,_8 p,~: ~
A,I·Anon.,CIty Hall, second-hoar, 8 p.m. ' "

, ,", .
Baptlsnjal s~rvlcesfor Michael .Thomas Stanley, infant son of Mr. and

,\,"M~s;'Owalt'l Stanl,ey of 'Dixon, were conduct~d Sunday, July 21 at'the
'--United 'Methodist ,Church In Laurel. Officiating was the,Rev. Fred
, Ande~son., ".. ,,' , ' '~

'pihner 9uests',aft~r'ward,at,thechurch Included Mabel Stanley. Pastor
AI'1d~rson'and famlJy ,,9' Laurel,'Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley and fam!ly
of "Brady, Mr:.. 'and ,Mrs. Jerry Wells and ,Jason of Norfolk, Mr.' and Mrs.
Ger,ald:Stanley, Mr.·and,Mrs. Paul Thomas and StacV"of [Uxon, Mrs.
JQtm Humphrey, David a'.ld Brian of Olney, 111., Mr., and Mrs. ~Clair
Gleaspn of Colerldge.- and (v\r. and Mrs. Jack Koup; Clarrlsa and r:J: Qf
Stoart. '

.. .
8RUMM - Mr.. ,and Mrs. Michael
". 'Brl,lmm, Wa'y:ne/. a daLi9hter,

Sarah Theresa', ~,Ibs., 2 oz., July
28,.Providence Medical Center.

BROWN - Linda and Lavern Brown,
Plai,nView, a daughter, Sadie Jo, 5
Il>s_~ .. 1~:v.. 91.., JlJtv ,17, Osmond
General' Hospital. Grandparents
are, Mr.' and Mrs,. Lloyd "Brown,
Wayhe. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
~~~tke, Plainv:ie,w.

BRADER - Larry and Deanna
Brader, Garden City, Kan., a.
daughter, Soshla Lynn, 7 Ibs:, 4
oz::;-July 28."Grqndparents are-Me
a.n~ Mr"s,-,' Paul. Brader' ""Tld Mr.

I ,an~,Mfs. o.ea,n,Wolff~ ,Bllp·f Nor
\folk: ~re.;.t 'grandmot~er is Mrs.
Albert Brader, Wayne.

C', •

·>'Smilbs~o..ki ng-,40~l'1~ ,.,'.
~~=~:=;t='=,+,----,- ~'~Mel,Yln.'jnd"L~von,-smlth',-Of-'l~U,.el-wutcelebr"t~-th~Ir4Oth--v.:~i~g.;:

,,~,~J:l.ly~r~ry:onSundaY'"Aug. 4. , " c" ': , :: ,'" --'",' ,- '," :,f,,:
',',: ''",' '~~ oper:! house: r~eptlon;'~,osted by the c;:ouple~sdaughters,-wlll be held"

fipm,2"fo 4 p.rn: at the United Presbyterian Churc~ in Laurel."
AI,I, Jrlends~nd ~e'at,lve,s are Invited..

',' , ,.' , , .
Mr.. and Mrs,: Ross'Bebout of Springfield, Mo. and Mr.. and'cMrs.

~ale Mor~y ~f O'rnaha"annbur,c~ the engagement of their daughter,
Lynt'! Carol ""orey'" t.o, Scott Loui~ S,chluns, son of.Mrs, .oonna:Schluns
of O'Neill and the late}Aerle Schluns, formerly of Carroll.,

The bride·~lect,gra~uated:from Omaha Burke High School In 1980
'a'ild fro~, Wayne ,State Collegl:!'"in 1984. She is employed at Chevy

Chase Savings & Loan In Rockville, Md. ..
..".' "~-HeF---4i-ance-~i:s---,a-4-980---gfaduat~f----aN-eiILHjgh:'schooLand aJ9B4....__ ,_

graduate of Wayne 'State, C~IIe;!Je,:He is.a systems engineer for Elec
tronic Data, Systems i,n Bethesda, Md.

The couple plans ,an Aug. 17 ,~eddlng at the First Unitarian Church
of Omaha.

Extension lessons which the club
·'has '-studi,ed this spring include
"Natural .Remedles" and "Small
Claims'Cou,rts.:'

Lessons planned for fall inci~de
"E'atlng You~ Vitamins" and "Credit
"7 How to Establish, Use, and Protect
It." '.

Membe'r's each take their, turn
leadirig-:.i:-Iesson or teaching a hall
dicraft at'c1ub meetings.

MEM~~~f·Q~·'fHEiF~i¢;'dir··•.Neig"b."..s,...HQiP¢.·ExfenSi~n·,·····
Club·pi~t"red··dur.i"g·a"pllJnnin9··sessiona~;.Ir.Ontr.ow!rom'

~1~ltii~r.i1~J\ H.ar.d~t;(:ori~il!~a)ln~. patBat~"'ei,C"a~lo~
SteUing·aridAdel.BOhl...en;b~c""r.owi,'Penny,~oh~son'·Dee.

•. 'Pil!r~~i~r.y~ar.~i,~at Rei~~elllandJUdY Rastede.. .

Clu6.df..th~.month .

·rt~~"~IY!~'.i9~"'rs
(I~ga"il.inFebru.ary

Lori 'Jensen was honored With a miscellaneous .bridal shower and'
brunch on July 22-ln the Trinity Lutheran Chl,lrch ba,~eme.nt,.winside.

H,ostesses, who presenf~ .the honoree with a corsage,,'~l?re Mrs. Or·
ville,Lage, Mrs.' AI JiJrgens, ,Mrs. Gurney'Hansen, Mrs. Kenneth Fleer,

. Mrs. 'Pat Dougherty',and ~rs. CI,arenc:e Pfeiffer., ' ,
M;rs. Pat DjJugherty ,and Mrs. Kenneth.'Fleer presented a skit, "The

Fa~mer GeI~,a License." Leah Jensen a~slsted her sis.ter with gifts.

l:.~ri Jen~en and Lonnie Ber!'TIel,1 both ~t Sloux"Clty, wUl b'e:married
Sept. 1 at St. Paul's,Luthe:ran Church in Wayne: Parentsof the,coupleare

..Mr.,.anti~obert Jensen of Winsideanr;:f Mr" and Mrs. Donald Berme,l
,of Ranc!olph.. " , '. ".' ,'," ... "-or;; " , " --

A.-mlscellaneous,brldal ,shower honoring Mrs~ Jerr,y Roberts was held
J'~I,Y 27,a' St, Paul',s '~l,ltherari Church. rura~ Wa,k,efield~ HOl;otesses were
Mrs,' Bill Hansen and Mrs. Gertrl,lde,Utecht.
T,w~nty'seven ,guests.attended from Mapleton, Iowa;' U!1coln, Emer

sonrWayne and Wakefield. Games:furnished entertainment; ,with prizes
forwar:dlid to the honor~.

,A.-decorated parasol centered ,the g~Hjable, and fresh flowers wer,e on
the serving table for the desse'rt lunc/.leon. ,,', .

!<ay, H;~msen,:t~e honoree's sister! as~isted, wHh ,gifts.

,..rs. Jerry Roliel'is

,,'.-, "",'

The ~1I0Win~ ,i~,t,tle 'inafarti.c'h~
prepareo b~ 'home, extethi0rl ,cl~bs
in Di,xon Count,V as par~,of-8 ...-cIl-ib
oNh~~month series.:t::ach ll'Ionth.
a' Cliff~r.ent e~tenslon club,ln Dixon
Cou,nty, has, ~,reported:' ,8, brief
history, 0,' the, ~b, :;its ,member·
s,~ip"a~d' r:najor, ,a,cti~i,ti,~s. ~xten·

. sioncJ~~_area"'p.art'o'the Univer
s~fV o~: Nei)raska -Cooperative E!'t
t,ension.:',~ervice:. T~e extensi~n

• fiom,el1l,akers ,program '"in I;:)jx~n

~~~~' i~ ~ired~d'~y, Ann~' Mari'e CL.;U~. ,Of~I~,I=R~ are Marll:yn
. , "Harder, \,Concord, ':presi.~ent; 1

.~ebl tid, r 1985, 15 homemakers, ' ,Cha~-hH:te-----S-teI-#R~k-ef-i61~~~
decided t~_~!:R~ni2,Et~,b.oJlJ,l;L/;:~xrenslQ~:~.de~t; alJd,Adel Bohlken, Can·
c1ij1f.-Alffiough"t!:leY m~et monthly! at corti, secretary·treasureL
the Senior Center, itl,:':Concor.d; '. the ,Other fllembers are, P.at Bathke,

_ members reside" \'h', surrounding Joyce ~ohnson and Dee Pierce, all of
areas, of Dixon, Laurel, and Dixon, Deb ~I~arkso.n, P.~nn.y
W.akefield. John,son, ~~ggle Huetl9, ConnIe

Members "'ave' chosen two 'main Mann, LatraC::la. Olson, Judy Rastede
objectiVes ~or,the'i:Iub _ to be of ser- and Judy Mar:mdale, all of Con:ord;

~~~~liJ:'-a~~~i~b~~~~:~;/,trnfo~~~ ~:~~aj:h~~~,O:~I~~~~~r~~rvland

ed homeimakers. '"
MEMBERSHIP IN extension clubs

THE FR:tENPLY Neighbor Club is open to all homemakers.
)---'- --has---iifready-begtln-p-l-ans-to-set-'up-'--a- -----Anvone-'i-nterested·;n becomin9 'a ~

seat belt safety :awareness, booth at member or orga\'lizin~,,~.,d!:,b ..m,ay
the, Dixon County'Fa.l,r ~n ~ug:'S-7-, contact Alyce' Erwlni' 'Cuncord,

~:~:e'~~:~~r~liri' ,;~:'t~'~~:~~,~oa~~~ ~:i;~:~~; ~~:~~~~~i~gw~i~;~~~~
funds 'a,r pl,ayground"equiprrient .for County ex.t.e;nsi,on ag,e'r)t,.home
the 'Concord _~~rl(. -) ecqno, 'cs, ,~84-2234.,



LINCOLN- Complete game coverage of the "Shrine Bowl '8S" will be
broadcas~ Sunday, Aug. 11, at 4 p.m. over ail stations of the Nebraska
ETV Network.

Kevin K~enig of Wa¥ne, who is one of 33 players on the North Squad,
lett for tramlng camp on Monday at'Seward.

Videotaped In l~s entirety Saturday, Aug. 10, at the Universlfy of
Nebraska-Lincoln's, Memorial St~dlum, ,the'ahnual high school football
tUssle features Nebraska's.flnest hfgh school seniors in gridiron competl.
tlon., ' -

Tne two-hour broadcast will feature 'sportscaster Don GlII'"pro.,vldlng
play-by-play coverage, with as-$istant Big ~ed' football coach Milt
~Roplr--gi--v-l-n~m-mentary-;-former---€ornh n
baseball letterman Adrian Fiala offers sideline Interviews.

The Shrine foot~p",game is staged by t~~ Shrine BoWl of Nebr'aska,
Inc., with all proce.eds going to the Shrlners', Hosplfarfor'"Crlppled and
Burned Children I,n Minneapolis, ','. ,.' , '~'".' "'." , " '

th~S~~:~:r~~;I~f8~~~~:;.~~~~~~~t~:i:~~Jt:n~:n~::'~~~I~vI;n~~n~1::
of fhe special program, with Jim Carmichael' as, director,and, Valerie
Marino as unit director. '~...

-----WESTPOTl'iIT:TfieDass--a A"tea 3 BaseoaltTolirnament scheduled to
begin TuesdaYrJuly 30, was moved back one day because of rain receiv·
ed Monday night and Tuesday morning,

Wayne's Midgets, originally scheduled to play their first game on
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. against Schuyler, will play Wednesday at the same
rime.

The Wayne Juniors were supposed to begin tournament play on
Wednesday, July 31. Wayne will now play Its firsf game on Thursday,
Aug. 1, against Ashland at B; 15 p.m

$hrlne Bowl '8501'1 television

lal.lrei gclllibegins A.l.Igus# 5
LAUREL- The Laurel Summer Golf Recreation Program Wl~eglnon

Monday, Aug. 5. Those that signed up at the school and anyone else
wishing to participate should be at the golf course af the following time
with their golf clubs: Ages 7·8,8:30-9:45 a.m.; Ages 10·l2. 9;45-11 a.m.;
Ages 13 and up, 11 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m.

Schedules will be handed out at the first meeting.

'\
lRain ffcrces area tournament deiay

LEMARS- Tom Roberts of Wayne wOIl the Men's 35 & Over division at
the Lemars Open Tennis Tournament here over the weekend.

Roberts, a tennis instructor in fhe Wayne recreatl'bn program, was
seeded first in the tournament and received an opening round bye.

In the quarterfInals, Roberts downed Dave Bolkif of Des Moines, Iowa,
6:0, 6- 1. He then stopped Reg Wakey of Sioux Falls, S.D., 6-1, 6-3 In the
semifinals tor the right to face Jim Blake In th'e championship round

The Sioux City n-ative downed Roberts in the first match 6-4. Buf
.. RoI:;lerts came back sfr.ong and claimed 6-0 and 6-1 decisions for the
championship.

"I've never played the Lemars Open before, but it was a really nice
toun:lament and I plan on playing it In the future," Roberts said.

C$8C cOQ/dnes-- to speak
This year'$-Cei1ff,iTSlates'lme~corfegTateConference (CSIC) football

. media luncheoriwill ,e held Monday, Aug. 12, at theArrowhe~dStadium
Restaurant!n_~ans s City, Mo. t:ach conference coach will gIve a
brief talk on the upco 9 football season. Last year, It was at this lun-
cheon that Wayne State ege head coach Pete Chapman predicted the
Wildcats would win the confe er1'ce championship. The prediction almost
made him a prophet as the Wildcats finished 7-4 and tied for third In the
CSIC.

The luncheon Is open to the public at a cost of $7.
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day, Wayne's most potenf weapon
was Doug CarroWs'c1utch hitting.
, Carroll collected a pair of two-out
RBI ·singles in Sunday's win. He
drove in Mike Meyer In the fourth
and sixth innings.

Wayne took a 1-0 lead in the first in·
ning when Mike Breske singled, stole
second and scored on Mark Starzt's
one,out double.

In the Wayne fourth, Joel Ankeny
reached on an error, was sacrificed
to second on Todd Dorcey's bunt.
moved to third on a wild pitch and
scored on a Baker grounder.

Also in the fourth, Meyer walked,
moved to second on a wild pitch and
scored on Carroll's single to left.

Wayne opened a 4-0 lead In the
sixth when Meyer wal ked, was
s;acrificed to second by a Baker bunt

-and"scored on Carr-elll's second two· 
out RBI sIngle.

Ankeny kept Battle Creek batters

~~~~~,la~rC:a~~~to~~~:.ni~~t~~~~:~
with six strlke'outs and onlY,alfowed
two hits. His best inning was the fifth,
when .he struck out the side. He got
fhe side out In order five different In
nings.

Baffle Creek finally reached
'A'rtk,eny 'I n the seventh when Scott
Warner walked and scored an
unearned run. However, Baker sup·

'pIled Wayne with anothl':lr four run
cushion with his homer'ln the bottom
6f t,he eighth and Ankeny got the sl.de
out In order in the ninth to preserve
'the'wln.

Curt Munson finlshec:l with both of
Battte Creek:s hits. Breske, Todd
Schwartz, Starzl and Baker each

'totalect ,one hit apiece for Wayne,,;
while Carroll wenD·for-3.

In additlon to havl.ng a fin~eo'i9htat
the plate, Carroll also played a
steady .right field and made a
beautlful leaping catch in the fourth
inning.

Wayne has' ,now won seven, con:
secutive :'games and '-Impro"ved Its·
record to 11-7 in league play and 12-7
overall.

op~:ZI~J~~e~EWr~s1~{~e;~'a~e.~- WffJ5-foot&af~c~ule,','';''eased .' ,
Hartington. " ~", Although it's swi sumryler aM most sports'talk Is .c~nter~da'riJundpen~'"
. Hartln~ton swept Cr~lghton 11 Q.,,'" ,-nant races, batting averages,and othE:J baseball. hapPenlngs/foOtbaU' Is

and 34-1 In Its flrslCound1lerles: Dur~~ ~ust-'around the, corner" an:tnhe-'Turnia!F6roattCas1frlg- S~rTrn',ji!f an-~
Ing: the season, Hartingion .sto~.~~, nounced its college football schedule which will be seen'-'on WTBS ihls
Wayne 7-6 and 1;1-8, ·whlle Wayne:, fall

-:-C--I-armed---.;t-5-1-v-l-etor:y.-----~--:-;----- ' r

an 'error":ah~',·~~·ore(j 'on,.'·,~i:!i:ii~g~~>~:,,·:
single: ." .': . '.' :',"" "',' ',: :, '" :-', ;

After, tne' :,thl~d,' Inning,' Ponca' 'h~d
two bas:erunner:~,,In every.-h'tnlng e:x'
cept 'th~, sixth when":oryly',one, plaYl'lt
reached: base. However;, .soderberg
con~lste:n'tly ,Q~t the strike-out r'hen
he needed, it most to thwart potential
rallies.

Ponca's')~'h~,¥o'hr,:scored In th~
first when: he' doubled' aqp,,: t;a,m~
home on Kelly Knelfl's single.... : I' ,

In the p"onca third, MI'kifOsa(faran~ ,
Jeff Addison. sandwiched, singles
around a' ,I<:nejfl, walk and all three
players sc'ored.-

Ponca Quthlt Wakefield 12-9. Mike
Osada and Jeff Addison each finished
with three hits for Ponca.

Seven Ponca ,errors aided
Wakefield In the win. Wakefield, on
the other hand, played'errorless baiL
Both teams left 11 runners on base.

the opening round bout.
Lately, Wayne has been using

home runs to fuel Its offensive attack.
And although Kim Baker did clout a
solo.shof in the'-eightti~inring on Sun-

-~'-- _._-_._._-,--'

Face Hartington in secotidroon.d

Wayn. claims '1~3 victory.over Battle Creek
Wayn .., s town team pulled off a two

game sweep in the first round of the
playoffs by downing Battle Creek 5·1
at Overin Field Sunday night. Wayne
claimed a 7<) victory Friday night-in

plq~iA-':iihgjol1n~xt.

c~~~.kcefielijuii

····Oistrict··.3•••···title··;
Junior

,::L~glon ,team won- a ;·:bert~, to, the
r~lohal base~all tourn.ament by cap- '
turing a 10-4 victory ov~r..Ponca in
the'Class C District 3 championship
game here on Sunday. " .
.' Brian' Soderperg' 'keyed 'Wakefield
In'Sunday's triumph, ,Soderberg
finIshed 2-for-4 at the plate'including.
two triples, three runs sco'red and one
RBI. 'B.ut he was most Impressive on
tl:te mound. ' .

Soderberg' baffled Pon'cif hitters
. most of the night' fifllishlng' with' 15

-', s,trike·outs inclUding three' strike·
outs in the fourth, fifth and seventh
Innings. '

Ponca never. led in the game:
Wakefield tOQk a 3·0 lead ,irrthe first
when Soderberg ·triple~ and ,scored
Oli'. an error. Darwin Snyder~ who
reached on the error, came home on
Mark Kubik's triple and Kubik
scored when Jason Erb singled.

m~:kr~~~:11n ~~:nse:~~~k~~~~. ~~~ Wakefield coach P~lJI Eaton said ,
he was pleased with thewln. butj3:dd- I H tit

'~~~re~u~n ~~~~rb~~~~~~e~i~,;~et~i~~~ e~ that his squad stHI hasn't put if all omer con9 Ira u·o 0 rs
Snyder followed by drilling a home together. '

rU'n over the right-centerfield fence PI~'~e~t~~~~:~, ~;tBau~I~;~: ~~~I~~ MEM.BERS OF W.AK E,FI ELD'S Junior '~,egion baseball fea~ line up'to congratulate teammate
to plate Soderberg and himself. up more runs than we'd like to and I DarWin Snyder (right) as he crosses home plate after crackmg a two~run homer against Ponca
~~~~~u~~~i~~e~o~~to~~h~~~e~~~~~~ think when you store a lot of runs Sunday night in the Class C District 3 championship game.
ed on a'walk, advanced to second on ~:~~~ 1~~ea~~~;dg~~eh~:v~~e;I~~;~X
an error, moved to third on a wild Eaton said.
pitch and scored on another Ponca
fielding miscue Wak.efleld wi)J take a 24· 16 record

inPt~~~i~~n~~~ur:r:~~~~~n~no~~: ~orei~~ef1)h.e~~~oa~ sa:~u~~f~c%~~tto~J ' box score
third to make the score 7-4. But him that Wakefield will play Ar'l-

~~k~~I~~di;~:/~Oou~;~o~~da~~ea~~~~ ~~~~o;.~.C:ne~::~rnd:~~pproXlmatelY . E:f~eld
--Tn theTITfh-lo-pDII"away- -- --~reight.on.....peop1e....J.o.ld. __IT!~~----.:...... B. Soder.berg

sl~~le~ean~a~:i:7~~e:o~~~, hi~n~:e~.~ ~~a:;9h~~~ln~~~~ ~~~~h t~:gl~iS~r~ ~:;:~-
pitch, The speedy Snyder then stele p.m.," Eafon said. W.Ntcholson

third' and scored on an error. Ball· ." I don't know that mU~h about Arl- , ~'.~~~ma(k
inger c.ame home after Kipp Inglon except they were'ln the Midget M. Nelson
Ufemark singled with two outs. state tournament last year. But lim· . T. KraWe

Soderberg scored Wakefield's rurf ---' agine a lot of those players are on the ~:~a~:
in the fifth when he reached base on Junior team now."

:.';~ver sjnce I'.ve been, cov!:!r-'
'Irig sports,. I've always hated
~'tak,ln9 plcture·s.
. :you see, when I, gr,aduated
fro,m college'l had no training

'~~ot~~~~;CI~:S~~~~f~r~~~~-
'the unlversity,<-~, aUe'nded"

· al~ays ,COhf;IJcte.r::J :wlth ,re-

: ~:e~dt,~~~:~~~·,~~d::g~~~~-,I~ ':'
So my photogr:aphy training

: was learned on the lob by a
"trial and error process. And
:-:':belleve me, there were 'plenty
::;of errors.

I must admit· though" 'tha,t
although I stili' have',a'-Iot to
learn about taki/19. pictures, I

,think I~m - getting better. I
: Quess I only had one way to go.

aut I stlll hate taking plc
; tures. And a while back I final·
: Iy realized that I've always
· hated taking pictures not
: because of my lack of ex·
: perience, but because I don't
; like being In front of a crowd.
; I'm alwaysafrai.d I'll makea
: fool of myself. And .when
: ·you~re taking pictures at spor·
\ tlng events, there are at least a
:;..-nundred--difteren+- thi--flgs----f-riat
: could happen to make you look
; like an idiot.

i no~~~g I~~: t~:~tha~w:ve~e~:
: pened to me. That is until last
· week at Ovedn Field.
· Last Tuesday, Wakefield and

Wayne met· for a Midget/
Jtmior Legion double-header.. I
needed some pictures for the
sports pages, 500- t deelded· to
take a few photos of the game.

Since Wakefield Is only a few
miles up toe road, there were a
lot of people In tlie" grand
stands. And when I saw the
large crowd, I decided to hide
in the little outlet fhe ballboy
sits in when he Isn't retrieving
foul balls.

All was going well. I took a
few pictures for the paper and
was ready 10 go sit down and
watch the' rest of the game.
And then it happened.

Wakefield's Matt Tappe
lifted a high pop fly behind
home plate. My immediate
thought was to try and get a
picture of Wayne catcher
Jason Jorgensen in pursuit of
the ball.

I reachecfdown and just as I
raised my camera to shoot the
picwre, Jason and I collided
and I caused him to miss the
ball

JAy first reaction was to
.check Jf Jason or _hl,S. _bead
coach Hank Overln were upset~
After seeing that neither Jason

~, nor Hank were mad, I realized
that the nightmare I always
had about looking like a ierk in
front of hundreds of fans had
lust occurred.

Needless to say, I was
humiliated. Here I was, the
new guy In town attending my
first sporting event, and I
screw It up. 1 reatly felt like a
moron. .

I was really in the dumps
and was even starting to build
a phobia. I imagined people
saying things like "the're's that
jerk that made Jorgensen drop
the ball" or "look out. bere
comes bad luck Prather."

But after I read a story in
Monday's Omaha Wortd

\\'if----+-+leI"Gfd-;---t-eeme---b-aeft-to-nor-m--a+.------+~+"-,-_,__.rl_7~%'S_'Tc_
I read an article about Phil

Blackmar winning the Greater
Hartford Open because he hit a

~ bali off a photographe(s head.
On the tournament',s final

"hole, Blackmar ~nd.. Jodie
,·'.Mudd were tied but
-'6Iackmar'& second shot was

r headed out-of7 bou,nds,
------"--Wowe¥eJ',-the ball·-carqmea off
. Associated Press
• ~ photographer Bob Child's head

,~nd dropped on 'the frhlge of
·'the green,

, Blackmar . made the putt
from where It hit Child and

~rced ·aptayott:'" H~. filen went
~. on ,to win thetourriament.

~:.~·8'1:;k~~~;:~:i:::~2ch~~h~;; '::l~,~eCrflek
~·;$108,OO.O.: .Needl~ss' 'to say, %~,~~:~ke
~;,,-a,lackmar ttlanked, Child for T. SChwartz

~')~Ing in the wrong place at the ~'i~::~\,
~;. ~~Ight time.. . ' ,. M. MeIJer

~:I~atso,ilke1o'thari~--ehlht;:r-:~ -"'~RBrm(:irr~--- .. c_~-~."g:~a:;-~~-

~O~G CARROLL of Wayne:'$:, town team I,eads, off first base·~~~!f-..-'~-'-' . ~ ~:..
after ,st~o~ing ,tJis firs~ ~(J-o~t ~,B.I ,~ingle f:lga'inst. Batt:le Creek aaT~::~'flek ~; ~

.s_u_nd_a_
v

,'1I9hl. , e'l ..... •• , . .' , ..' '. ". . . -',..-.,.'--.~._-.__-.=-__-_-.-_-_--=-'-:::-7=_-'=======~=======:-::~ .......................,..."'!•..--2~
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Wavne
Elkhorn

Wayne
O.6arner
K.M~.1Y

D.·Gro5S
S.Over1n

·C.Wleseler
T. Flemming

,s.a<lker
·~C ..-NlthoJs-

SuperSweetFeeds ..•,.............. ..6-12
Sherman Construction .. : . . . .. .... . . . ,1-19

Men's Clolss a St.,ndlngs
Tom's BodyShop " :Jl-4
Logan Va1l~ Im~Iement noS
KTCURiii.lIO-.:-:- -~.-- ......•.14-12
Li.ndner'sConslruelion. .11-13 .
FourthJugn.~... . 10-12 '

~~I~~~~rZ.:.:::·: :... '.::::::::::::::::t~ :

'. ~;:~;;S<S":~~F~~':H1
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~!v~~~~tt~;s~::~. ~~5tf~~~~r:
Tom's Body Shop won two gtUneJl by forfeit over
t~Jtlycees.

Men's-sDUball Results From MondaYiJul'f19
Wayne Sporting Goods ll-ti .Godfather's PiUa H
KTCH Radio won two games by fll!'feH over ~ll·
ingsonMotors -

E,LKHORN· Wayne's Jun!ors' ove~·
came. .a frusttallng 9-8 loss In Ihe

, opening game to down Elkhor:n 54ln
the nightcap here: on Sunday.

In the' second· gam~; 'Wayne
erupted for, four runs in Ihe f.irst Inn,
ing and added ~n Insurance r:nat:'ker '
In '.Hle· second ,fo~ the three; run
triumph ' ,

The Claw also capitalized on
Robinson's lack of quIckness a,nd
worked him over wit!:" d series of
knee and open palm slaps. , ,

But Robinson came back 5trO(l9.
Actually, he came bac.k" a IjHI~ too . .', . "," .
strong and was disqualified'"lor. ' , ': . . , :
seve'al Hlegal holds.. RICK RENSLOW (lell) losses Drew Tesseljrighl) oul 01 Ihe ring during the lirsl malch Of AII- :
te;~~d ~~'~~~~~-iOd~~~~~~:~c}4ta-rwre~tti~ur~Y:'night"at the.-Wi~siJ~a·ll-Parlto-~DSfOW1:lominated-the-matCltbut his;
'Robinson in the fourth match. "dir~y,t~ctics" allowed Te~sel the vldory., , .

T/'le evening's ,only tag lea'!1 bout" '.... .
- ---had- a sfmilar;eflding--~as'-Ih.e---third-

match b~ause Robinson .was ~ga1n.
dIsqualified. However, !nstead of be
ing. disqualified f~r an illegal,' hold,.
Robinson was named" the loser by
referee Tassel because'he stayed out
of the ~it1g :f<!r ~~)(~ !ha!1~_~O ,se~on~s .•
Alth~ugh Robinson and. Waffller'

protested, The Claw'and Rheingans
had their himds rajs~ In victory by ,
Tassel.

Lee Koch, who assisted .wlth the
program, said the wrestlers h~ talk·
ed with said they enjoyed grappling
at Winside... . ~,.

"I talked with a few of them and
Ih~y all said they enioyed working
here. And Robinson sald·he Etspeclal·
Iy had a good lime-getting the kids
and the rest of the crowd into II,"
Koch said. '

Wayne 41(1 000 (l- S 10
Elkhorn 100 001 0- 2. S

WaY-nli! AS R K
, • 0·, ,·, ,, , ,
• 0 •, 00·.,
1 0 •
, 0 •
, 0 ,
, 00· , ,
, 0 •

3J S 10
27 2 9
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Al1sw~rs
" ,'AepJell

uUIf '01 la)l~ wlr '6 iJpua, ueAI '8 ,sueA3 lIaJJeO
'L IsAer anlll 0IUOJ0.1 '9 IAua~UlflaOr 's's6601lapeM '~

Iq6noJoQJeA ale) '£ 161ua0>l U!Aa>l 't IJew~)elll Ilqd '[

6, Which firsl place leam in Ihe Major Leagues has Ihe
biggesl divisional lead? .

9,RonGuidrYlinisl)ed Ihe 1'/78 baseball season wilh~iin~lil
credibhi.25'3,record, yel he didn'l ",inlhe mO§lyaluable
:player award in Ihe American League Ihat Year,. Who was
named·lhe American League's MVP'in 1978?

10.Who wonlhe Women's Senior Goll Tournamenl allhe
Way.ne Golf and Country Club lasl Wednesday?

",", " ", '. .
4, This Boslon Red Sox player pieced logelher Ihe longesl
hillin!!sIreakol Ihe year, Who is he?

. 5,This Wayne lown leamplayer cracked two home runs in
the final regular"season 9a me of the year last week. Who
'i$J1~l_ c

r
I.

I
I

t'



" "

"HPTQS,fromlop lell,
cl,o:ck.w~s,e.,:,'pe,rformer~
Trish;jl:opp,Lea~Jensen

:,andTammy Brud,igandoa
~'~O~i",i,ng" ,"20,'~" .ro~th1e';

Slephan,ie,-r0pp 0' Pilger
lakes ii' .noozll'in Ihe arts
and'cralts ' hall, Doug

,Asmus andBllb Hollman
'find Ihe manueyering dif·
fi,cl,l,l~ in t~e,:,.3;.:rr-an r.aces;·
SharinonHol~o~fislhe vic'
tim of a C,ream, pie; tw.ns
Janet Reeg and Janice
Dittus conversle with each
other on. the park ,swing,
waiting for the barbecue to

'begin, Lynne Stuckelberg
takes aim with a cork gun;
the Mundilfamily had
plenty of "magical tricks"
up their sleevesi-an(re-r.c
Vonosdall rolls along in
the 3-wht!el races.

pholographv: Chuck Hilckenmiller
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pony ride at
the Wayne
County Old

Settlers
celebration,

AARON
Lessmann

"""-"",ak,es~ 
rounds on

Tall in
lh~

saddle

Reminded me of the story the
owners of Arl)y's In Llncolntell. They
were delivering chili and vegetable
soup to NTV during the annual fund-

~~~li;,gih~ LC::t~le,~~7: t~t~~~ :fu~~
and the soup went allover. They have
a rEt9ular customer who cleans
carpets, but that must have been a
real challenge. ,-

Following the delegate dedsion, a
g-roup of - proilucers left -for
W{jshlngton, D.C. to ha~d deliver
copies of the proposal to members of
the U.S. Senate and House
Agricuiture Committees. It Is ex·
pected that the proposed legislation
will 'be attached to the 1985 Farm
BilL

Provisions were also made for
ppOr1tQning---stete-representat

on the NPPC po:llcy-making group..'
T~e number of delegates from each
state \YOuld be based on the amount
of checkoff dollars contributed by
that state.", The· reapportIonment of
de:1eJJates'ls deslgned,to-correct any
Inequities In representation that may
exist.

.Pork Prodllcers Council
gives checkoff approval

-, OOpercentpork-producer-investment

Sometimes, when things begin to ! lngs, :and '~Iayed the organ, harp- .p{lasized It. Someone senl hima note a rose In the closing service, and

, p.~~~1r.:,-'~~~t::;~~t~~filt;:~Ok"ra~f~;~~~~:e~ ~~~~::;:~~~ih':0~~;~~:-~;:~~I~:n~~:~~a~~~n;:r~~:~~i~ - ~~O~:~~~t1~~I~~~~r'~~~~~~~~;
'-~v!t:~7::.~~~I~~:~~:~~~~h~~~fn~~~~~·: "f,~;,:~,:~?'~~ ~ :~:~~I~a:t~;'~~~tt~~h~~I~~,:.- }'78~: ~~~'~~~%:~~(rW~~"~lmpiY-
the real w(lrld. . ""..'"':'~- We:ONe:SP.'~.Y, aftern,oon;-' 'we _. 58-xyl a Coke truck this year. It was parked

, , _ _ ' --'--r-~ -heard,aG"ospel j:oncert'by,Oave, and This pastor also used the exclama· on main street. and got·moved to the
My M~m,and I.attender.t-an, fntern~~ Barb Anderson, ,which featured a lot tl0'l. "Acb, Hlmm~I," on occasion. ball park during the all-star rassllng.

,t1onar conventlpn of ,the women s qf Bl!dlence Slng-'along. And ,on He claims there ar(l' few. German Cyril Hansen. Walt Vahlkamp, and
mission service organlzatl~n of our Wednesday evening. Roger Miller ethnic jokes because "It's not funny your's truly were assigned to ride In-
church. at Ames. There were 8,000 Alayed the plano for us. We heard to be German!" side and keep everything from
registrants, and I sang In a,!OO-volce everything from Chariots of'f'lre and sliding around. The Mexlburger mix
chO;lr. With accompanying organ and Born Free to JesUs Loves Me and I SAW OLD friends, made new almost went over, and that roaster
brass, the opening worship servIce Clair de ·Lune: One song was a con- ones, had lots of hugs, and' shared was full.
produced many goose bumps. tinuous medley of ~equests from the- . some concerns with other farm

audience. Turns out Roger'Miller Is a wives. There were several petitions
P.K. (preacher's kid) from, Des concerning the Ag crisis and the hurt
Moines. He acquired a lot of new it is causing.
fans. The Goliernor of Iowa addressed us

A miniSter from FJorida led a dally on Tuesd~l,f morning, and advised us
Bible study and kept our Interesfwlth that Ames was In need of rain, which
-numerous stories. -We learned .that was OOl/lolls: So,' we prayed, and

~~~n~I:le~es:~m~~~r:f~:h~~~m~ Ames was blessed with half an Inch
Adverstiy." He' commented that he of gentle, soaking rain.
would be married twenty-five years . ,Our d.isttlet presldrmt, who hap- I Jalked,to ~o people at,Old_S,et-,
In:Avgust, and his wife woul4 like to pens to be Carol Rethwlsch of Wayne tler',s, yJl'lo have moved badf;_'.~I:l~~

speaKlOlJfcir- - -. ---------omnfV;Carrle--aa b~nner'1[i 1f1e-open:-tOWlnside and find the peaceful rural
He admitted that his hair was thin- ing service, sat at the delegate's atmosphere a welco~relief. l pray

nl~g; an.d that the cameras em- table Ihro,ugh a~l sessions. portrayed we all can contlnue to enjoy It.

.. '~~e 'conservation ~rve> encb-s- .
e~ ~y ltIe ReaganAdmlnlSttilltlOn test
.mOillth. Is designed to ~uce oller
Piuc:t1on and encourage ~~rva·
II . b~lng .farmer.~ ~o. Idle.'thelr
m sf erodible cropland." " '

armers ag,reelng '0' plant protec·
tiv~ grasses and trees and car:rv out
ottler lo-:,g·ter,m· cons~~,v.~t.1~n

:1:~~:t~~:~'=~e',~v01~tst~
~ost to ,the taxpayer, Zori;n~y'

sal~ Is expected to be offset by 1DWei"~
s~nd,lngon crQIJ loarB and subsIdies,
!3t~rage payments. and other- federal
farn prOgrams. ." J.

l'Amerlca'stopsoU Isdlsappearln,9
at

l
an unacceptable rate:" Zorlnsky ,"

saId. "This legislation will save vast
aqres of fragile land 'and help
prf.Sei've one of our mo.st precious

n"'i~:a~;I~S:~~~~·;:r Resources Con-
se;rvatlon Act 'of l'm. due to explre
this y,ear, has played a significant
role 1ft" educating the 'public about
naturar resources; Zorlnsky said. ,
. Under the act, t~e Agriculture
Oepa.r~ment develop~ the Natlon~s
flrst comprehensive conservation
prog~am based on,a n~tlonwlde ap
praiSal of soli and water resources.

'" j t~;~~~~;~e~~;:d~:;:ter~~ul~~~ ,
pralsa' and conservation play ~very

10 years.
"The comprehensive-, plan has

served a very essential purpose,"
Zorlnsky said. "It will be extremely
bene,lclal to have the' Deparf;ment
prepare perJod.lc updates." '.:",

Zorlnsky said ,he was encouraged'
by committee approval, of all four
conservation measures, which. he
said, are needed to assure that.
American' agriculture remaihs
strong in future years. " .

"We cannot afford to mortgage the
future by depleting, the natural
reSources that future generatIons

_will rely on fortheiragrlcultural pro·
ductlon," he said. .

Women, and a few h_usban~s, from
all over the U.S. and Canada, plus
two from Nigeria and two from Great
BrItain, gathered in the coliseum In
which the Cyclones play. There were
giant screens on either side of the
stage so we could all see '1tfe
speakers, And the speakers. were
something to see and hear. .

" Music continued to 'be a big ~art of
_'~_QLJ!!!l'1!!.'!9.'- On Tuesday evening,

a prof from t:oncorara-----correge-at
Seward pre-sented a Bach portrayal,
complete with wig and long stock-

-- --'----:'~ '---"-:-H~pperconiroiln'g.iNfins-'·-'~"'"~-~- . "
, Hoppers ar e 'not too choosy In their diet and will feed on.most garden
vl;lgetables If th,ey're hungry. Gardens adjacent to grass, pastures or
'-sImilar grasshQPper hatching beds are bound to have extensive
gr~~hopper dC!JJ:!age .durlng the' hopp~rs' seas~n - fro",:! June to
September.. ', .'" .
.~Border areas around gardens should b~, sprayed while hoppers are

small and unable to. travel long distances. The wider the sprayed border,
the longer the protection. ~.

, When hopper preSsure Is high. they wJII eventually cross borders Into
.gardens. Acarefully selecfed Insecticide that I,s safe on vege;tables must
be used to protect the gardener'S investment, •
. Cygan Is one at the better Insecticides for border ,areas an~ It Is also
safe on, some vegetables -, beans, br"occoll, cabbage, cauliflower,
melons: spinach, swiss chard, tomatoes and turnips. For 'moSt crops,
ther~ Is a seven,or 1,4 dav,period between application and ,harvest.
Mal"afhlonor Sevin can b~ uSed on almost all garden crops, with relative
ly shor~·periods'from appllcalon to harvest. Dla'zlnon is'reglstered for
many yegetables with ~ fi've to 14 day period before barvest. "

To ~~ sure your In.se~~id~:ls approved, rea~ the label dlre:ctions and
" ~QUUlsln9 supplies Of aide . '

well as neW prodocts ~hat have not been approved for your vegetables.,
"', ~o~trolli~gw~s~~,' ,.

:The most' cO.Tlmoh ,wasp::t~at thr~tens, tlie homeowner' is 'the paper .
w!3sp that builds the ope~facednest und,er eave~,or In'shrubbery. These

-"~r~s:~:~:I~~~~:~~;~~t%~~~~~~~~_~~y~~_~e~~o,~_~,~~:~~d1~I,~~tl_s ~h~~'i.
WasP nestS ~an.be spr.ayed ~iJh:speclal a~rosills' thaf emit a solid

.stream for about six feet, or ~HIia mixture of two tablespoons malathion
Ilqu,ld.concentrate ~o a gall~~ of,water. Spray t~~ nes~s ~~ter dark Wh~l1
~e...wasps are present from~lstc,,"ce'safe enough to prevent_wasps

. (rom dropping onto the spray~r'. If nests are In shrubbery, use one tables
:POOI:'I' of malathion to .8 gallon o~, wafer to spr:~y di'"ETctly on~o the nest. '

. Malathion will Injure 1un1per, but OI~:lzlno,n' 2S percent can be used in,
~!ace-ofmalathl~~·f~r;-~unlp~ts.------:--- '

Horsemanship results "
"Scott L:uridofW~~'eflelclem~r:geif ~~r=e'$eryeCh~-~pf~nWinner-Of'a-n'~w

t :' ;class held at the 19~,N.~~raska,State4·H Horse,E;xpositlon at Fonner

'r:' r"'.·••·~f!ar."k'in G.~ah..d .~s.I~.nd.:,,~l:'rI~. w.. 0.'" r:e~erve. :.CtiamPion-h.~norswah,hIS p:~lnt~ln9, .Jesses De!lghl'; ~botd-Sitaffli:raifWestettr-P:leasur .
. Getting a'purple In the..ev:eni wer,e Scott Lund; Brad Lund, Wakefield,
Blue ribbon winners In the event,was Brian Lar-son, also of Wakefield.

Other resulfS Included: . "
Senior Showmanship - blue; Jacqueline Haller of Wfhside. - .--

~ JUP!Qr:.~tl~~,I'!!~!,!shlp":.py..!p!~, ScpttLund Of Wakefield.

I Individual Horse Ju.dglJ;lg - lOth place, ChrlstY·,Plson, Emerson:
Western RIding· blue, Scott Lund of Wakefield.· ,

~ Ba~rel Racing, Junior' pur~le, Brian Turpift of Wisner i blue, Kristine
Kvolsof l:aurel.! ' Barrel Racing, Senior - blue,' Bri~n Larson at Wak.,efield, Cory Nelson

I of Carroll, Jeremy Gace of Wakefleld,'Brad Lund of Wakefield.
! Pole Bending, JUJ1ior - blue, Scott Lund.
t, ,Senior Western Horsemanship' blue, Joedy Cunnlgnham of Laurel,
, T9m Etter of Wayne, and Chris Luft at Wayne.
! Junior Wester Pleasure Riding - blue, Todd Erwin of Larue!.

. junior Western Horsemanship· blue, Todd Erwin of Laruel, Scott
Lund of Wakefield.



Tuesday, Aug. 6: Sunday school
teachers meetlng.·7 p.m.

Debra Hintz and son Steven return
ed hpme July 28 after spending 10
days in Wyoml(lg visiting 'Steven'l:!
grandparents'and 'other relatives.

Trinity·L~theranChurch
(Lyle'VonSeggern; pastor)

9:~~~~'i~~~~~:p~~~~to.Blbleclas?,

United Methodist Church
(C. A. Ca~penter,pastor)

a.~.~d::~d~u:~h:~I,~ShiP. 8:30

'We It,lio ~ave . "
., Fill Dirt , .• 'W••hRock (2 .1"'1 '

C3RAVEL NEEDS

.Pilger~' Sand~Gra"el,.
:',:-: ,~.,,: ~ls·r,,~E'· ":'_-

• S~rid

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
ChLlrch

(John Fale, pasto..-)
Sunday, Aug. 4: Sunday schOQI and

adult Blb[e class; 9:15a.m,i·worshlp,

ro:~,: ,. " .~~- --,-_. , ihe_{:A.:.~~----mmu¥t I:t~i
- Monday', Aug. 5; Vastor's office and)\~rs..Ida Mundil, ,Clarkson, were
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; women's Bi~le Safl~r~ayovernight guests II} the Joe
study! 9:30 a.m. ._. Mundll,home.

~ " , I

Tuesday, Aug." 6: ,Pastor's office
hours. 9 a.m. to noon. ,

Wednesday, Aug~ 7: Ladles Aid and
LWML, 1:30'p.m.i youth, a.

hosted a barbecue supper July 19 to
flonor the fourth birthday of, tbelr
s~m" Jason.

FOURTH BIRTHDAY
~usselL-&nd Jeanine' Longnecker

BIRTHDAY PICNIC
A picnic dinner was held July 28 In

a ",opolk park t9 honor several bir
thdays.

Among those honored were Jason
Longnecker, four years old, and
Karla .Bowers, one year .old. Also
honored were Barb Stenwall, Bob
Bowers and lisa Cleveland.

NEW CDLORWORKS FROM ARMSTRONG

The capetwith25colors.
On sale now! .'

Mrs. Crystal Nettleton, Sf. PauL Homemade Ice cream and cakes
visited Sum;iay afternoon in the Mrs. .W€re served In the afternoon_at the
Bessie Nettleton_home. ·-··Kevln Cleveland home,-Jn-- Norfoll<,

followed with a barbecue supj,ler at
the,park.

Guests were the Don Harmers of
FremQnt, the W. E. Schweltzers of
Norfolk, Mrs. Jim Harmer and
Joshua, and Harold Harme!,:, all of
Carroll, and the Don Harmelers of
Winside.

The anniversary of Stan and Barb"~'" ""
Stenwall also was observed.

Attending were the Don
Longneckers, Mrs. Anna Wylie, the

Danny also, visited his grand Bob' Bowers family, the Ilussell
parents In W,ayne, the Erwin Longnecker family anl:i the Stan
Oswa--Ids;-----be-'fo-r-e -r-eturning to·-~S.tenwalLfamllY--,alL.Q!~t~~!!e, ~n~_
Marysville. 'the K~vin Cleveland family of Nor-

folk.

Danny Oswald, Marysv Ifie, Kan.,
visited July 26-28 with his grand·
mott1"er, Mrs. Bessie Nettleton of Car
roll. He was a supper guest Saturday
in the Curtis Marotz. home, H,oskins

Sunday, Aug: 4: Worship, 11 a.m.;
no Sunday school during August.

linda F,ork, South Sioux City, and
Steve Uthe,- Sioux City, were JUly 27
afternoon visitors In the Edward
Fork home. r

SOCIAL CALENDAR
. Monday, Aug. S: Senior citizens

meet at the fire hall

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Presbvterian
Congregational Church

~----'--'----~:Gail-Axen,pastor.).
Sunda'y; Aug. 4: Comblne~ worship

at Congregational Church, 1O:30a.m.

Claybaugh, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine,
Mrs. Stan Morris, Mrs. Lynn
Roberts, Mrs. Mil'fon Owens, Mrs.
Darrell French and Mrs. Edward
Fork.

The Edward Forks were evening
guests July 28 in the Murray Leicy
home to honor the hostess' birthday
of July 25.

Sf, Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Mark Miller, pasfor)
Sun~ay, Aug. 4: WorshlR-_ 11 :30

a-:m;;·'no,,-:Sunday scnool- during
-August.

Mrs. Don Lledman entertained at
coffee July 26 in observance of her
birthday of July 30.

Guests included 'Mrs. Joe

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll was

honored for her birthday when her
sister, Mrs. Ray Peterson of Wayne,
hosted a coffee on July 23.

Guests were Grace Hansen, Mary
Ann Oetken, Della Mae Preston,
Mary Wax and Mrs. Richard Siefken,
Angela and R.J

Mrs. Marvin Husmann and Mrs.
Hamm were supper guests that even·
ing In the Peterson home.

Mrs. Husmann hosted a coffee on
: July 26 to honor Mrs. Hqmm's birth·

day. Other guests were Della Mae
Husmann, Mrs,. Ray Peterson and
Mary Wax. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siefken,
Angela and R. J. of Wayne, spent Ju
ly 28 with her mother, Mrs. Hamm, in
honor of the occasion.



Norfolk Dairy Show results

..'~

California·

BARLETT PEARS

59(Lb.

j .1
Supe'r...~n .: Chunky or Creainy,

PEA~OT BUTTER'

69C
la_oz.

CHERRI~S.·.,!'

$1 39Lb. " 'if.' '
Red·

RADISHES

49(Lb.

California

PEACHES
.49(LI>.

Thursday &. Friday. August ~-2 J 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

DQG.·FOOD

89C
5~L~. ailS

•~.

. . - taflfornla . , $7 99 .
·PEACHES .. . Lug

California

NECTARINES
49(Lb.

JUIY,22 aftern6!)n g~ests ,in',the',~~d
Keifer home were Mrs~ John Widmer
of Warren, OrEl~' and" Mrs.' .T9_rlY
Keifer.

Registered, intermediate
Marof.z, purple.

Grade, _intermediate
Sievers, bl u~.

R~gjstered, senior calf
Marotz, purple.
~Registered, i yr old Russ Puis,

purple.

Reg'i:stered 3' yr 'old'~ Erfn-Marotz,
p-urpte.------' , -

Registered 5 yr olas 'and 'over
April Marotz, purple and Erin
M~rotz, blue,

Thursday.' Aug. "I: Ladies,Aid and
LWML, 1:30p:m. ,

Sunday, Aug. 4: Worship with colTl
munion, 7:45 a.m.

. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday_ Aug. 1: Zion Lutheran

~:~~~"~~~c:~dS;~~~''i\;~ '~:~;~';'
Trinity Lutherim - Ladles Aid;, 1.=45'
p.m. "',, ' ~
Saturday~ Aug. 3: Senior hors~

show, Hoskins arena, 5:30 p.m.

Sunday diniler"gUests in t.t!~ home
6f Mrs. Louiuse, Pftanz were Mrs.
Mary Menard iand Tony of Linc'oln
and'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pl'ranz.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling)
lvacancy pastor)

Peace United
Church of, Christ

(John David; pastor)'
Thursday, ~u9. T: Dorcas Soc.iety,

1;30 p_m: - ~

Sunday, Aug. 4: Worship with com
munion,,9;30 a.m.

, SU':'!day dln;,e~ guests In',fh-e FJoyd
Miller home were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller an'd family of. Coleridge and
Angle Glldersleelle of St. Louls,'·Mo.

',' '- ~ ':'l
BeCky Boling of ,Linco,ln-spent the

weekend ;n the home of her parents,
Mr'. a'nd Mrs. Don Boling.

birthday table which was decorated
with yellow roses and centered with a
blrthday'cake baked by the hostess.
The bjrthday(song was followed wlth
a gift exchilrige. ,;

-Next meeting will be Aug. 22 with
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry.

The_club is planning a family pic
,nic on Sept. 15 at 6 p.m. at the
Hoskins fire, hall.

Ed and Arlene Gnirk returned
home JUly 15 from visiting their
daughter, Barbara, J~ San Diego, I
Calif.

Barbara, a vocalist in the, Navy·
Band and Navy Rock Band, "Port
and ,Starboard," will be leaving the

Trinity Evangelical Navy in August after having com
Lutheran Church pleted four years of servl.ce.

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) The Gnirks also visited several
Thursday, Aug. 1: Ladies Aid, I :45 pla~es_ of j~ten~st in San, D,ieg_~ ~n~,_

. p~m:; elders-meetittgl8:- -Cos A-ngeles: -
Sun~ay, Aug'''4: War.shlp, 9:30.a.m. 'Kathy Gnirk, who recently return'

ed from a month's viSit to Spain w,lth
. 'a Wayne 'State Gbftege- grouprjbined

her.parents and si ster in San DI~go.

She will return 'home next week after
visitIng in San Francisco.

The annual District Dairy Show ribbon. Other 'junior po;l.rficipants and
was held Monday, July.29 at the Nor their pli;lcings were blue: Jenni Puis;
folk Livesfock Market. The. show, red: Debbie Sievers.

7:~~~e~~ s~~~~~~~d ~y 1~\~r~~~~~ Top iudge In the senior divisions'
Nlilbr~ska__ Da.l.ry .lnterest.~~fll:!.Jnter· for Wayne County waS April Marotz.
breed otiky Council, ,<;lttracted She received a blue ribbon. Other
around!lO 4',H'ers from 11 counties. senior participants and their ribbon

A da<lry judging conte;ot started ~ff piacings were red: Paul Davids;
the day with around: 40 4.H'ers-par' r whit~: Russel PuIs.

~~~~'~~~i;:;s~~~tr~~ - -~OUR---WAYNE' County 4.H'ers
WaynJ County in junior divIsion was ,participated In the Dairy Show.
Shelly· Darcey. She received a blue Classes and ribbon pladngs were:

The' ~omprl'lhenSIVe study on sum·
,:,mer,5qua:sh w,is,gl,vli!:?:,~y"Mr5 ..,Rose"
:'Puls.l'ijYr'$--=-'Carl-WItt-ler~had the-lesson
> on kohlrabi. '
~ All members were seated at the

Mrs. Bill Fenske ,displayed flowers
from her old·fashioned flower
garden, and Christine Lueker con
duc.te.d.se'.let:aI_.contesJs,..and.quizzes.

, GAIlDEf,tCLUB
" C;::~ristlne LQeker';Nas hostess when
,;the Hoskins Garden Club met JUly 25
:' ill the home·of Mrs. Laura,Ulrich. All
~',members were present 'for the an
'~'nOal birthday month observance.

tthr~:~~f~~ ~~~'a:~se~;',~+~~:;7:~
; Gif~("Fo,r 'r:i?!!. ca!l...members,-"-i;ll'lle~
·~:~,~atrl.ot ana told, about him ,'or her.

~ GladyS Reichert read a _,Poem,
"Summer," followed with group

. singing.of "The Yellow,Rose.'"

~ - C-hrtsfmeLueker read minut.es of
. the pr-evio.us 'meeting and the
'freasurer's ,report; and Mrs. Anna
Faik read '~The Song of America."



Bob Quist of Anchorage, Alaska
left. Saturday: for his, home after
spending the pasf w~ek in the Gene
Qufst home in Dixon and the Marion
Quist home in Laurel.

July 23 evening visitors in the Don
Peters home'in Dixon were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Wood of Fillmore, Calif.,
Mary Wood and Mr and Mrs. Neil
Wood and Lyniel of Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg visited
Mrs. Rita Cox in Siou>!: Cify on Thurs
day

Denise, Nancy and Penny Demp·
ster of Dixon attended the state 4-H
Horse Show at Grand Island's Fon
ner Park July 24·25.

John Humphrey of Olney, III. came
Saturday and was an overnight guest
in the 'Paul Thomas home in Dixon.
On Sunday Mrs. Humphrey, Brian
and David returned home with him
atter visiting lor several weeks.

sc~;t~~r~~f M~:~eW~~~a0~~~~~g~:
'guests in the home of Mrs. J.L
Saunders of Dixon.

On Saturday afternoon, the Ben
jamins, Mrs. Saunders and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary White of Sioux City attend
ed the wedding and I'lecepfion of
Therese Feringer and Patrick
Prenhaile at St. ~Patrlck's Catholic

_CI1~!<;h i_n_~loomfield.

Brig. and Mrs. Ler,oy Nelson of
Minneapolis were July 22 afternoon
and -overnight guests in the Kenny
Kardell home.

Mr. anl;f Mrs. Gaylord Strivens of
O'Neill were weekend guests in the
Clifford Strivens home in Dixon.

How can pennies a day J»,1vent
you fi'Onflosingeverytliliig?-

Nopi'!lb1etJl.

Passage Lock (-149) 6.99

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Hansen of Mar
S_afurday _dinne_r _gu_~. in the ti.1'k S.p, spent fhe July 20 weekend in

Leroy Creamer home were,Mr~i:fi'ld the-R-o'dney·Jewellhome.in Dixonand
Mrs. Jeff Creamer, MI' and Mrs.. Noel.BEif]neH home in Waterbury.

- Mel SwLck Jr. of Dixon, Mar'V Riley
of Vermillion and'Chuck Markley of
V-alentlne left Frldav to- visit in the
Ron Lamm home ofRTfEH; Coto:-ior--a
week.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. _E Id?n ,",-ol1os.on and
family of East Pepperell, Mass. ar·

~=.qj:~'~~~~yl~~ni';ii~~v~~~I;~~~
homes· in Dixon. 1

Mrs. Fern Hadley ot' Woodburn,
Ore. and Wayne Dempster of Laurel
wereJuly \6 supper gUEilst§ in the Bob
Dempsfer home in Dixon. Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Dempster of Orchard
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carstens of
Phoenix were also guests in the
Wayne Dempster home. They all, at
tended the Robson· Ross reunion In
Norlolk July 20-21. Mrs. Hadley
returned home Jl!ly 25.

Rev. and Mrs. Eldon Durant of
Langhorene. Pa. who have b~en
visiting relatives and friends in fhe
Allen area thepast week were Sun
day dinner guests in the D.H. Blat·
chford home In Allen.

Vlsito~~' the ,pa~t"'w~k in 'the
Clarfon- St;ingle( home were Duane
Stingley and TJ:avis, Mr.. and Mrs.
Sterling B~r:g/~r.' and Mrs. 'Leroy.
Cre~rner,'Mr.,.and ·Mr:s. Paul Borg,
~andy Stingley_ and Mrs: ""ike
S'chulz, Jennifer and Lindsay of Nor-
folk." '
- Sunday' afterMon and supper

,j~ly ,25 cooperative sU~Rer ,in the guests were Mr·. and Mrs: C.V;Agler
Allen Prescott home in Dixon for the of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
hostess' bIrthday "Vere Mr. and Mrs. Stingley of Randolph.

~~~~~:;-~;r~t~n~~r~~~I~r~.,~:~~ Mr. and Mrs. Er~est Knoell of Dix-
Jenniter and Michael of Wayne, . on, spent JUly 19·23. visiting Marie
Amber Griyp of South Sioux City, Mr. Bubbers and other ,relatives at Lem-'
and Mrs. Duane Prescott and SOilS mon, S.D. _~I_

and Sharon Prescott of Dixon.

Jury 22 visitors in the Charles
Peters home in Dixon for Katie's first
birthday were Donna Durant and
children of South Sioux City, Mr·. and
Mrs. LinniMattes and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. FranCiS Mattes of Waterbury
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of Dix·

Mr. and-Mrs. Kenny Kardell and
July 17-28 .... isitors in the Ronald Mr. and~'Mrs, Derwin Kardell and

Ankeny home in Dixon '!"ere Kenneth Joel of 'Dixon spent. the July 20
Kelly of San Jose, Calif., Myrtle Hill weekend in the homes of Henry

. of Monroe, Wash" My. and Mrs. Peterson, Nina And~rson and Brl,Jce
Larry Garda of Escondido, Calif. Anderson at Holdrege and the Dudley
and Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil Heliker of Kardell home at FUQk. On Sunday,
Conoga Park, Calff. '. they attended the 50th wedding an·'

Joinlngthem·onJlJly 19forsupper niversary open house for Mr. and
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ankeny and Mrs. Emerald Lindgren at·Axtell.

- children-of--Dixorr and-Mr:'--and- Mrs. 
Scott Huetig and Kelll of Concord.

They all attended the Robson-Ross
, reunion on July 20·21 in Norfolk.
~,Other visitors In the Ankeny home

"the past week were Mrs. Mildred

~~~o~ o~f:al;~~d:~d~~~.;~~~I~:JI~;
Hartington.

Jim Pearson. and 'Tyler of ~incoln
were Jul12J goests in the Clare'nee

jUlY' 2~ 'supper gue~t~ In the_' A'~Vid
Peterson-homewere ["lince Corporal
Paul Peterson from California, the
Roger ~vols and sons of Laurel, the
Mike Bebees and daughters and Kris
ly PelerSoIl' ot-Wayne",-fhe-Myron-
Petersons, the Iner Petersons and
Rick.Peterson.

Mr and Mrs Fred Mann sperlt a

. '

Holdorl from Wisner 011 Roads Classics ;";hich conducted
the three·wheel pull and donated the 'sled; and Dwaine
Rethwisch, president of Wci,yne AAL branch 1470. Bonnie
Smith, granddaughter 01 Floyd and Clara Sullivan 01 Wayne

- arid Mrs. luella S-mith 0-. [aure-I, is-a i:fficOfjf(ff5lfefic-wh~cHs 
trying to raise $70,000 f~r a..'pancreas transplant. She must
have $35,000 on deposit at the Universit·y of Minnesota
before she can even be pu"t on a donor list for" a new pan·
creas. Bonnie-'s grandmother', Clara Sullivan, said that as of
last Saturday, before the three-wheel pull, ,an estimated
$23,000 was on deposlt for. Bonnie at The Lincoln Founda·
tion. Funds are continuing 'at several ar~a banks - in·
eluding both the First National and state National Banks in
Wayne. Persons who, would like to contribute to the Bonnie
Smith Fund may also send their tax deductible donations to
The Lincoln Foundation, Room 200, 215 Centennial Mall
South, Lincoln, Neb., 68508.

The Norman Andersons left for

, ,':" ';:, ~. "'.~' ':,:", ""-',,;,, ", I ' <., " , " '

Pulling fQr8Qnnie SrnithEund
THE AID ASSOCIATION FOR Lutherans (AALl branches
in Laurel, Wakelieldand'Wayne are conlide'nnhfY reached
their goal lollowing a three-wheel pull and drag contest for
tbe-.Bnnni~~nijth'FJ!!!.d Jast J.~urday_-"flernoo~_at_the
fairgrounds in Concord. Lyle Van Cleave, AAL president
from, La,~rel, said :th~-$5;OOO raised in conjunction with the
event;- including money from funds which have been
established in area banks, will be matched by the AAL
through the orga;nization's ,cooperative benevolence pro
gram - bringing the total amount for the fund to $10,000. In
cluded in thaI' total is- a $1,000 donation .from the Wayne
Lions Club which was presented Saturday afternoon at the
fairgrounds by Lions Club representative Charles Maier:~

Pictured during the Lions Club check presentation are, top
photo from left, Lyle Van Cleave of Laurel AAl branch
1566; Charles Maier, 'representing the lions Club; Marvin
Echtenkamp, president of the Wakefield AAl branch; Barb

Sf. Paul's Luther·an Church
',(Steven Kramer, pa'stor)

:~. Sunday; Aug. 4: .Mor~ing wo~st!,p

with communIon serVice, 8 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9 a-.m: .. -



DOUBLE
HAMBURGER

95e

CHUCK

QUARTER LB.
$1°0

Budgeted Expense:

1aB.~·~F~un~d .,F"'un""d'-- _1. Prior Year 1982-1983 $ $~

2. Prior Year 1983-1984 $-' $~

3. Current Year 1984-1985 $ .35 S--=-,

: State,,'af. Ne~ra,s,kIi,- Budget' 'Forni $Bli
, " ~taternent, 'of PubUcati'Qn, ~,

. NOTlGE OF. BUDG.ET HEARING AND BUDGET S1JHIlAIlY
,47 ''', .' .: WQ~n.(J " ·County, .braeu

Public, ,Notice, 1sllereby- giVen; In, compliance
With the, provisions of Sections :23-921' t~ 23-933,
'R.~ .. S.. 1,943. '_~hat-the -gove-rn1ng, bodY-w1U--,meet~

on' the~.~.. day. of- .aowl . '. '19~.5. at.
~,o'clockL.M. at CJ ~~6Qol -QDal;$e.-
for the, PUrp08~:~f hearing supp,ort, ,:1?Ppos1t1on.
criticism. s!Jggest1ons or observations' ~f 'tax~
payers relating to the following 'propo6e~

, budget and to:cons-ide't amendme.ots' re.1:st:1ve
th,eretd. The bud'get'.detall· 1s available' at
the Of fiee '_of.. tb~' Clerk/Secretary,:

Ph.,.,z;; t e:T=!" J Clerk/Secretary

ONION
RINGS

60e

Ne,

Proposed Adopted,

I

._~ ~AlldWefJ~~'.'Cel'ebta't!n~~•....
Come,in~Ctnci-helpus!We·woUld'like to show our

appreciationofyoUf continued patronage by offer.ng you
anniversary specials

Thursdayg JuIY~:5,toAugust 5
__ ._,.,~'_~_ ...r:,:,_,__",,;.;. ,.

--'--~<- "'. --.---.---.--.---_.__ •

,.----ALLTHROU~I:fOUR CELEBRAT_ON.'rI:fEQUANTITYAND .
QUALITY WILL BE THESAME~;ONI. Y THE PRICE. WILl. BE REDUt~DI

Many Qtherlte;"s Reduc~d For Our 81g Anniversary . ,

Ch!,!nges in General Fund Only

I"ireDistrict#l,~WayneCo~nty,

Bticl.gethearlfig.ollJ~ly25, 1985

We"~got
money to

I " ,
,oaR.

New Auto Loans
48 months 12.50%
lIome Improvement.to;ins

'prvs~!lt; 'a.' s~lt ':.~'Jtiff:t:f~l:,ages,',~:" 'f,Qr "
Fr,lday-nlgtt,f IN,he~ V;j~ltors',~~I:'~,pre~

.. s~f,;, The.. tlJ'Out~ w~~:'YfEld~esd,~Y .'>': '.<' .,'. FAR~,CRISJS REP()RT ,
~,~~~::~~~~~e"h~,~f-,~!,th~t~~:ts~~_U~~ , '!h~:Wake1Ield F~ril1 Crisis gr~~-p;'

, '." Wh!le' ',at'.' Ca,m,p."~Ced,a.r~.,, ',aJI-:-'the, ~urlng,~ i! ,m.~fing July: 23.. h~ard
, ,,\\Iake.flelcl,$couts complet~:or,n"ear~ :'re.ports .from. Marvin Borg ~nd Kurl'

'.I.Y.:,completed',the ..requl.remen~' ~,or ,Rewi~,k~I"O{l,;,thelr; tr,lp "to:Washlnt9n
four or,',-flve skill- awar~s '-9r IT\,erit p.e. to lobby for the organization's
badges;" M~tt,}appe' co01Pleh~~-,a farm bill. ,_

. rec;:C)r~ 'f.lve ,m,er.it b:a~ges, at '~Iso-,In Washlngfon'.recent!y.wa's
,- camp~rlenteering, wood ,ci!rvlng~ Ra,ndy ,Larson of Wakefield. H~ join

SP0rtS;- 'cookln~r;an~ Indian. "lore. ed a' d~leg.;ltlon representing 'Ule
Other badges:earne~ by" the boyS; In- 10wa'Farm Crisis gr.oup.
eluded swlrtlmlng.', rlJl,e: and 'sfl(~tgun, r'.,.,The' "'Farm Crisis, commJttee has

~~~~~~f~~~~ssb:~~':;:;:'al~~,hl~~.,~(~I;~:~~:~t;~~~::'It~:, I~~r~~x~~~
During the'Thursday ,night d~der '::' Aug. ,10•. A,nyone wanU,ng to purchase

. ~a~~:~~J~:~e~;:;;~:~d"~~:~tS~~~: ~il~k~~r~(~8~~2:2~~,'~~~a~:I~e':~: R~quirementS: -
,- ~:T.ppe were tapped oullo' loin this eeeds from the eoneerl will go to Ihe Ensuing year 1985- 86, +13, 400 15, 400
~;:~h:h:~~~eS~~t~rS::n~i11~~~~~ Farm Crisis commlttee. Neces,sary .'res~rve +,Uao 5 t 28~ Requirements:

. tlon at.the Llttle'Sloux'Reservatlon In ' NEW DEAuE'R Cash 'on' hand & e,5t. 4. Ensuing Year 1985-1-986 +$ I, f1S. - $
I.~wa during,Al!gust. Pau~ and Margaret Fiscner, after revenue -1"2,680 12 t 680 5. Necessary Cash "Reserve +$ .;r COO, - $~

cl~J~~rt:~:~:j~t~:t~:ha~r~t~w~' ~:e~e:~;~ ',~~~,:~;; t~";:~':~~~~:~~~ CoIl. '. Fee :81 ': Del1nq . +-----;m; --s6O I 6.' ~:::d O:t~:~dR:C:n~:t1.,. ~$ J I 11b,tJ.L $ _
'hlke ever rough'terrain ,by.ali seven 7. Collection Fee and

-L~~;:~~~{i~::fh~F:~!;A;i:~:~;~:!~~~;'~~~;f~E~~9~~ TO~~~r~q~~ein~~, _ = -~'~~ ~_~8,5~Oc_ 8 .-i;~:1:~ii:~~0~:~ce :,g,:; __ :-.,.-_.-:-'-.-_--.~-_-:<__
tl:~:.g the, 'mile swim at Cedars OIL, the campaign indl!ded Taml '.............. ._~.;:::.::;;..__.._::::::=::.;;===:._

All of the Boy,-Scouts, ha~e met or ~~~~:~:i:x~~1 H~I~~:~~~ar~I~~~;

.::~:~:n/~: t~:~~~~~;~~. ~o~ha~~ ·Gdrdoq. Lilllan,Kober.. Shelly Atlder· Ig5!!e~~!~~~~~g~~~~~[I:~~cl:~~g~~~~~~~~~~!~g5~~;I
be present~ ~i~h Tenderfoot badges :~~ :;;;~;t~aC:~:~~: Jeanne Carson ;. _ ,~-;_"-_-'--cc-'._

- -wTfD5eTciny Brown, Marcus_Tappe, r . ...-------.-_--------~--·_ .._·.-~v-:;-
-Steve--·€·Iark-,·----Aro-n------Ufecht,-- Arl-en-
Chase, Scott J,ohnson ~ and Joe AMERiCAN LEGION

Kucera. Cory' Blattert will advance The ·Amerlcan Legion met JUly 10 ,. D"--. 'hA •.
to the rank of Fi'rst Class and Stu-art at the legibn ~all: Tom Eaton was ,:t'' , ,,' I • '

·~E:~:i~:!f:~!:~Hr~'=~:E:~ ~~e:~~~~Hl~"};::J;~~fn~~I~:i ' .•.....',... , ,: ';" '.-' ""_" .'. :,~,.n.". ·n.···...I...,-.V.....·..e.,·... rsary'.
In the,near future Ior presentation of cond vice-com~an~er; Eug~ne . ' . ' _

, the various awards and rank pat- $wanson"adjutant;, Larry' Anderson- SALE CONTINUES
cher,' ' treasurer. and Rev. Ray Greenseth, " . ,.', \' I, ,-

. ~lR'ttE*A~CtwRC-ftWOMEN~~--:~~~~d~~~~~:t~:-~~~~~~~I~!~_.~ " ,., " ". ' "'" ~~--------"":'-\1l
The 'Salem Luterhan Church Ulrich reported on the, depa,rtnent

'Women met Thurs~aVr~IP.resldent, • ,<:o~~~ntl,~ -,:,el~)~ ~QUm, :~\ou~}flty .';
. Mrs;:, Noem~n Haglund>:wekolJled He annouthed' 'that a. st.ate, ~egion'::
, 'everyone: Circle 2, was in charge ,~t Leadership school will be held In

the ,program "liberty". Everyone- Wakefield Sept. -15 following a

ii
[

V}It
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WAKEF IELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school for all ages,

9=~O a.m.; ~orshlp and juni9r
church, 10:30. ,

Tuesday: Voung women's Bible
study, 2:30 p.rn. ."

Wednesday; Allen area BlbJe
study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area BIble
study, B; Emerson-Pender-Thurston
ar.ea'Bible study, 8. ,."'::

For Information and/or tran'spor·
tatton call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 1: Charity Circle, 2
p.m.; Hope Circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 4: Worship service,
10:45 a.m.; No Sunday school.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evenIng worship, 7,p:m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, B,i'
ble study, CVC and youth meettng,
7:30 p.m. .

United ,lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 4: No Sunday school;
worship service, 9 a.m.

St.,Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, Aug. 3: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 4: Mass, 8 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:45_a.m.; coffee
_and t~J!0.w.s,I::!~]9.:;J5. -

---£i'l:';'lt"-~_-c'--r------THATCH.R1Z1l
R~allValue

$69.95
MULCHERIZERBAQ·N·BLADE KIT ' SNAPPERIZER

Retail Value Retail Value Retail Value..f
$46;95" :$44.95' '·$56.95 .
. e:2YEAMIMITEltWARRAW

·Flnllne~e~~rge~ a~efUll ~;~~ d~e :~f·~~~'hall{j",. ,
·Crlldillerma arll available tor lIpprovetl applle8ll1a pllrehll8lnO IInder,the SNAPPER RoVoiYlng
Credit Plan. Thill planealla lora IlnaneeehatQe dat,ermlnedatanannl,llll perellnl-ue rate o! 1B%. ,':

NeW-s-the-ldeaLtim~ to trade your old mower for a
shiny, (lew SNAPPERwa:llrmower. Here's why: -
'II You'll receive -a-:traderin-value for your used
mower, regardless of cortdltlon or make. 0 You'll
get a-I-RBE atta,chmen1 worth up to $69.95 when
you buy a SNAPPEflgas-powered push or self,
propelled mower ,at regular retail price. Choose
eithera Mulcherizer, Snapperlzer, rnatcherlzer, or
,an extra Bag·N-Blade kJ!. e Yo~'11 make no
down payment and no monthly
paymeryts for 90 days with our sensa
tional Snap..credit Plan.• Be ready for
Fall leaf clean-up at 1985 prices. We
have a fantastic deal for you.

ST. ANSELM'S
~PISCOPALCHURCH \

- - f006IV\aTilSf:--~~ ~

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30

a.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
S~nday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC' CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday:- Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a,m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

~Jrs~aa~== ~~ss~:~;:3~~.%.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH .

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)

,., . . El",-OAYS
SU

·PER 1~!!!s;~oUltnliIl!ER
DE-INA\.-

f~1"'STIC"lIlA "NO DOWN PAYMENT
, " NO,MONTHL Y PA YMENTS

:~:~'i~;~':'k~c:..fER FOR 90 DAYS· '

• FREE ATTACHMENT WORTH
UP TO $69.~5 -

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas' Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 1: Presbyterian
Women e)(e~utive meeting, 1: 30
p.m.; Association meeting, '] p.m.

Fr,iday', Aug. 2: Beginning of
pastor's'vacatlon.

Sunday, Aug. 4: No Sunday school;
Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship service,
10 a.m., with Dr. David Held
speaker.

Tuesday, Aug. 6: Board meeting, 11
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted '(oungerman)
(pastor)

Thursday: Counseling, 9 i:"!.m.;
Altar Guild, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Communion with World
Hunger, 9 a.m.; pas,tor's open forum
and refreshments -foHowing' ~ofS,hlp
service. ,\_',,,'_

Monday: Christian educational
planning for Rally Day, 7:30 p.m.

Evang'e,lica'l Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sundar, Aug. 4: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
e~enlng ;;erv!ce, 7 p.m.

Th~<La'ti'~et ,JV\~n's 'C~metery.
Assoclat,loll, meeting wUl be held "on
MondaYi ,Aug':, 'l2',at th~ ':l.ta,urel city
auditorlum, at a'p.m. ,On the agenda
will be the ele;ctlon of officers and
other business.

laurel FUll-Gospel
Fe1hJwshlp

(513 West 3rd Street)
Thursday, Aug. 1: Services, 8 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 4: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; wor.shlp, 10:30 a.m.; even·
ing service, 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMERLOTKER~N

CHURCH
(Daniel Monson,.pastor)

Sunday: Early service with com
munion, 8:30 a.m.; late service with
communion, 11; no Sunday school
during August.

Monday: Adult and family life ac
tivities meeting, Dave Olson home,

book .' 7:~~~~~.y:
9:15 a.m.

students entertained recently at the entertalns,at Wayne Care Centre; 2
Wayne Senior Citizens, Center, 'p.m.-'

Playing were David Boehle, Friday, Aug. 2: Birthday party, 1
Melissa Ehrhardt, Becky Fletcher, p,m.j Legal Aid, 1p.m.
-Elizabeth lindau,-'--MoHy Linster, ----~Mlmlt.fy;'AlIg.5: Breakfasrot-cof- ,
Natasha L1pp, Ann Swerczek and 'tee and rolls, 9:30 a.m.; business
L1za Walton. meetlng~ 10 a.m.; current eventS:

Mrs. Uken, the students and their T d A '6 B r {l",

~:~~o~t~~~~~:gU'i!sts for lunch at the vOI~~~:r~' m::tln~, 10;~~g, 1 p-,rn·;

The children also did rhythm !;land Wednesday, Aug. 7: Nutrition
numbers and musical games. ~duca.tional dlet1cian,Dannetf Wilson

speaking, 1 p.m.; film, "Fish for All
SENIOR CALENDAR Seasons," 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 1: Rhythm band Thursday, Aug. B: Bingo.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

study, 7:30 p.m.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Care 'Ce:nter on' Th'urs'day., 'T~n
members, were, ,In attendance. .They
furnished cookies and ice cream ,f9r,
the resIdents after the afternoori"s
entertaInment.

,~ ,
The next meeting will be a family

picnic on Thursday, Aug. 29 at the
Lions Club Park in Laurel. It will
begin at 6:30p.m. The coffee and tea
will be furnished by the officers.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastorJ

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;'
worship, 10; youth group, a p.m.

Tuesday: Bible stu~y, B_p.m.

tfJ'~:~f,~~·~~;~::~~-r:~
20B E. Fourth St.

(Berna rd Maxson, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus ,transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from tjle Laurel

United Methodist Church camped at
_Gavlns Point on July 27 and 28. Th~y
camped at the Weigand area. There
were 13 .attendlng the camput an,d,
dinner on Sunday. .,'

songs

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CKeith W. Johnson{ pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:~0 a.m.; coffee

and teliowshJp, 10:30; no Sunday
school until Sept. 8

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:20 a,m.

Pitch' and Uno were played at the
center on FridClY afternoon.

PIANO STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Emil Uken's beginning piano

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. school and Bible classes, 9; worShip;' 5,\Inday: BibJe educational talk,
10. '9:30'a.m,; Watchtower study, 10:20.

- rtRSTiR1N-rTY-~---'~unday:'-Boaniof edUrnrol1'~"7-' . - -Tuesday: TfieocialTCSCfiooL -7:30 -
LUTHERAN CHURCH p.m.; board of elders, 8. p.m., servIce meeting, B:20.

Altona Wedne~day: Men's Bible For more information call 375-2396.
Missouri Synod breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

{Ray Greenseth, pastor}
Thursday: LWMl, 2 p.m,
sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no Sun"

day school; 1935 confirmation class
50-year reunion

ELT CLUB
The EL T Club met at Hillcrest

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mfssouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) ,
(James Pennington)

(associate pastor)
Thursday: Sunrise scriptures, 6:30

a.m.,
Sunday: The

broadca.st KTCH,

Favorite
played.

METHOD~STCIRCLES
The Circles', from' the United

Methodist Church will be meeting to
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. The C.~ari

ty Circle will meet with Mrs. Doris
llpp as hostess. The lesson,"wllf be
given by Mrs. A.u,d,rey Hln~ichs. The
Hope Circle wl!1 rT!e~t, ~IJh Mrs.
Georgie Bo\ln-g and Mrs. Lola
Goodsell as hostesses.

Highs were won by Martha
Frevert, Anton Pedersen and Mary
Hansen.

Prizes of fruif were awa1rded by the
Senior' Center, and a cooperative
lunch was served later in the day./

, ' ,

. n'ational Conve.otioo held ':at Ames,
'Iowa. It Will ,be glveD 'by Mrs.
Darlene Schroeder.

Refreshments will be provIded by
Mrs. Krls Schroeder. Mrs. Mary
Stark, Mrs. Connie Schutte and Mrs.
Lila Stark.

PRESBYTERI.ANWOMEN
The Presbyter,lan:, Wqrnen " ,fro'm

Laurel Will, be meeting-.art~e chu~ch

today'(Thursday) with a!l executive
meeting at 1:30 p.m. and th~ general
meeting at 2 p.m. The: dev!Jtlons w.ill
,be,glven by Mrs. -Eleanor Thomas.

- The program topic Is "To'.Be Or Not
To Be/' given oy Ro~ar1ne:McNal,ly.

On the serving committee .Will be
M~s. Marguerite Stage, chaIrman,
~slsted by MrS. Jaan Coiling and
;~rs. Je:annette Jammer. '\

!f'", LUTHE~ANWOMEN
}~'i~h~e l;e:~~~eiodLa~t~:t~rs:aOy~:~
~,:p.m. for their general meeting. The
tf!r.99ram will be a report on the Inter·
g::

FILM SHOWN
A film, entitled "National Parks.

":Playgrounds Paradise:' was shown
:Ia'st Thursday by Anton Pedersen at

-----.::.:!he Wayne Senior -CUi lens Center
:Thlrty persons attended
:~:-;The films are shown in copperation
:.with Wayne Public Llbrary

~:" BAND ENTERTAINS
f The center's rhythm band enter
~tpined last Thursday atternoon at
,?1,'ayne Care Centre

';:~'~laYlng in the band were Mary
~ansen, Genev ieve era ig, AI ma
:Spllftgerber, Melba Grimm, Dorothy
~ablsch, Emma Soules and Lottie
k~OngneCker

I,,'

.,
",'

;:'.'" CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
;:~;,; , (James R. Eftwein)

~::::'sunday:(~I~~:~;~~~d~~C~-
tY::45 a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
~~:v~e, 7:30 p.m.

r> EVANGELICAL FREE

i:: 1mile Ea~~~~~~ntryClub
;'. ILarryOsterca'mp, pastor)
i~;':Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
,-·:yt'orship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.
r:".. "¥'ednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m
r.;=.::;...;..."' ,-- ,

;~',::_,' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'f~':: 'su~:ao;~~:~~:;~~~~o~,a:~~~)a,m.;
,;coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,

;rW~dneSday: Prayer meeting and
:~~I-=-study, 7 p.m.

,,' FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
," (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

:". 'Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circles, 2 p.m.
;:. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m ..
:Worship, 10:30.

\~';j ,.'

',~, :/~':~\ ;:1:;;;''',:,I"

,~ ,~
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Black Knight
Red Carr Implement

Century 21 State~NationaB

L-~---'Charlies-aefr;ig.~AppR: Servlll:e'
. D,ici....ond· C~nter

Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance

EI Toro Packag~Store & Liquor
IEldoD1sStcindard'Service

Ellingson Motors"
First N'afional Agency

First-National Bank
IFredri,c;:kson Oil Co.

Godfather's Pgjgll:~

Griess Rexal~ __~ ~_

--~_. ·-.!lerrse-rf~~tefs.l'gency. Inc•
. !<o~llll.j~;.uto-Supply ~_~.

•~ M&S Oil
Meltidee Lanes

Mercharit Oil Co.
Morris Machine Shop

Northeast- Nebr. Insurance Agy.
PamidCiDiscount Center

Pat's Beauty Salon
Mike Perry Chev.Olds

Ron's Jack & Jill
'" Rudy's Pro Shop

WAYNE COUNTRY cwa

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
ACROSS FROM WSC COlLEGE

Schumacller Funeral Home
~vers.Hatchery_~_

State lItatiOl'lal Bank
Surbers

CLOTHING fOR MEN & WOMEN

WaYne Auto Parts
.Wclyn~ (are Centre

Wayne~();Public Fto"ver Dist.
Wayne Greenhouse .

~::::::~~S:tltC'P~bCE"~I~;t~~~:::::t:~='~'"~~'WaYrre -'~-', _....:._~ ..c-'CC.
-;- I se

WAY~E - WINSIDE _·~v~~



375·1444

Pepsi-Colq'
SPECIAL'
$1~9\

FOR SALE: 4 pair almost new beige
drapes, '131 x 83, 52 x 991h, 162 x 99lh.
7ax991J2, Call 375-4602. Ju29tJ.

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson gas
golf cart. Cali after 5 p.m.'
375-5152. lu18tf

FOR SALE: GE small chest type
freezer. Perfect for apartment.
Westinghouse m€,ldlum size upright
freeler. Kelvinator large chest I

freezer. Cail 375-1600 or 375-4189.
Ju2:2t6

FOR-SALE: PlckupCamper'l11f.lfoot
self-contained, Best offer. Call
37S~3188 or can be seen at 1418
~Jay~omb Road, Wayne. allJ

Priem, Good Aug"•• 1-6, 1905

MEAT

~

·:$ab~mar -Jlhctrmattt
IU22 :lIlain ·,aii. lIlIIa~n"

. Fo'r·prijf~lIiiIQnafstEAMCiit~;;1;'8·of~;~;;t;,··
uphalstery or drapery In yo"r.~~eC)r oRlce at
do It you~'tllfprlces, calie.ar', Prof••lonal
Service collect In Norfolk' at~79"4B39,

We have 13 Vear, .""erlence.
10'x12' carpet only $'3.20

Upholsterecl chalr·o'nly $12,00,
NO.MILEAGE.¢HARGES.

;., .
FOR"S~LE:' New.~~E!grQJ)lri_house;
on 2' a,YeCCarpeted, with ·new fur-'
nace and attached garage. Located 6,
miles west of Wayne. Cail
375-2446. 117ft,Apartment call

j14tf

Apartment. call
f14tf

.~

SPACIQUS, UPSTAIRS. air condi
tioned, 2 bedroom apartment with
s'tove and refrigerator and garage.
Available August 20. Call 375·3815,
375-2256 or 375·3065. Ju25t3

FOR RENT,
375·2252.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Spilt entry,
3-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large country
kitchen, fireplace 2 car garage, fenc
ed backyard. 212 W. 12th St. Wa,yne,
Ne.,37S-4505 or 1-308-995-2774. - alt3

FOR RENT: Small 2bedroom house.
Available now. Call 375-3618. a116

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom air condF
tloned home close to schools, also J
bedroom home close to coflege. Con
tact ERA Property Exchange.
375·2134. Ju25t3

FORJRENT: 1·2 bedroom house· and
1·3 bedroom house. Couples or
families preferred. Call
375-1538. lu25t3

FOR RENT:
375-1229,

FOR RENT: BuIlding and office
space. Contact ERA Property EJ<· .
change, 375-2134. a1t3

PUBliSHER'·S NO~'I'CE: ' A)'real
estate advertised in this newspaper
is subie~t to the Federal_f,!~r'Hous
ing Acf of 1968 which makes it illegal
to advertise "any preference, limita
fion, or discrimination based on race,
color, rellg'ion, sex, .or natto'nal

LARGE 2 bedroom apartment for origin, or an intention to 'make any
rent. Call 375·1600 or 375·4189. such preference, limitation, or

discrimination." This newspaper will
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two not knOWingly accept any advertising
bedroom, available Immediately, for real estate which is in violatlofl of
Call 375·4698. - -' alti" lfie faw~ Our reade'rs 'are informed
__________- their an dwenings advertised in this

~~;:f,.~~~;ya~:s~~ailable on ar equal
FOR RENT; 1 bedroom apartment. _
Stove. refrigerator and heat furnish
ed. Seymour Spts. 375-1503. a1l3

THANKS TO ,LeRoy Simpson, Ken
Liska. other Wayne Boy Scout
Leaders and Scouts for helping out
our Waketleld Boy Scouts with equip
ment needs. Duane Tappe, Scout
Master. a1

" F,OR RENT;" 2I'be~r~om ·d~PI~/ In

'::::===:::;:::::"---,"'"7= ~~~~~~:d;adl~~'~rJd~tso s~~::~:\
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal
and hook·ups. for washer and dryer.
Central heat ,and air. $150,00 per
month p,l,lJs· .:gas 'and electricity.
Aval,labte, IJOW on annual lease. Ca.1I
Lee.'VVlhll?r. (3Q7> ,632·0719 or write
1711.Alexander Ave, 204, Cheyenne,
Wyo..!2~~ __ Ju1St"

CholeD • Full Cut

ROUND STEAK .....••.•.•••••••• 01 lli
'l'lLb.

Choleo • londor

CUBE STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e169
Lb•.

~Dn~lg•• Cho~co . -" .... .,
RUMP or HEEL of ROUND .. . . . . • . . .. ,1 .~,

, «;hol•• 8on.l8It

---4~....--..:...n~"'T"'ECAAilK:-:-:.-., .-~~;:- Lb.

Mople Rlvor Mini ,Whole $ 67
BONELESS HAM .. .. . .. ... . .. • . . . 1 Lb.

Choice YI.ld#2 ...... $ 129 ','.
HINDQUARTERS ....•.. , . . . . . . . • . Lb;

Who••• '7-22 Lb. AvO. 'IS• 23
.!ORK LOINS-,-,~_!_,-"_,.. -,-,--,-,--,-,--,--,--~-----------=
Dan.... (Rtlgulor.~Dill 0:' Co~~y) $349 ;,
HAVARTI CHEESE •..••.. .. • • . . • .. . Lb;

G....... ;'Mlld .' . .••. ' '$349
_1I~!!~!lKAESECHEESE •. " ••,.... , .. . ',Lbo,

. t;;Ult~", Slought.'/ng;-,......,ng • CurIng:
Soulog.Moklnll," Rendering·
R.toll ond Who/"o'e Moot.
You,;sp~/o"tyMeatl $hop

G~~ve,a''h.'G~~~~d
, .. . ... Cemetery ~~e)24Ht.f)O,

1hl'.J)rlcewlll Increa~~l" 'o~2SO.00.
; Contact Henrietta Hurs,..d fOt.anappOln,inant.

c_,~,c=,=:c-=--~:::::~oI1.3"'-20ClS.1ll'01'&: .,
. . Oct: 1•• an'chave$.'CI.f)O per gra"••

Thl. al,o Incluil~gr..ve'at
,the Vtlteran,,.,e'inltrloIPark•

.,-, , .., .
THROU~H ALL of you, God's' loxe
has been moving like a gentle breeze
through this community. We hav~,
witnessed It In many ways: generos.l~

ty, hard work. -earlng-srn l-Ies,'a"ge~

touch and kind words of understan
ding. Thank you for making Ashley's
benefit dance'a Great succes, and ror
the love and concern you have shown
us. You have strengthened us .and af·
firmed our hopes. As Ashley grows,
her medication wHI need'to be ad
lusted; the doctors In San Diego
would like to see Ashley' every six
months. The benefit funds will' be us.,
ed for travel expenses from last July.
Special thanks to; Ron & Dorothy
Wert; Rick & Bonnie Lund; Paul a;
Ginny Olte; Denny & Jeanie Luft;
(for ali the hard work organizing the
benefit) Ron's Jack & Jill; (for the
beef that was auctioned at the dance)
Hazel Farrens; (for the geese he
made and auctioned at the dance).
And the following businesses for their
donations: Fouth Jug. EI Toro, Black
Knight•. Rain Tree. Merts,-·Lumber·
Co" Vets Club, Wayne Distributing.
We,thank'our'famllies for their love
and ,support over the past year and a
half, We also appreciate each and
everyone who spent many long hours

. selling raffle tickets throughout the
community. everyone who made
sandwiches for the dance and
everyone thant helped out the night
of the dance. We"1ll:an't forget The
Wayne Herald for. the lovely article
they wrote on our little angel. You all
have touched our hearts. Please con
tinue to support Ashley with your
prayers. May God bless you aIL
Steve, Cindy & Ashley Marie
Meyer. ' a1

I WO~LD like to thank eVlilryone for
the cards, flowerS, food and visits
that I received while In the hospital
and since returning home. It was all
greatly appreciated. Doris
Daniels. a1

FOR SALE: 1'981 Ford Pickup 4 x 4.
Lock-outs, 300.4 speed, new tires.
Sharp. Call 375-2635 evenings. lu25t3

COMPANY EXPANDING Into our
area needs ambltlous,people fUll and
part time. Will train. Send resume
to: P.O. Box ML, Wayne, NE.
68787, a1t9

ATTENTION LADIESI Earn cas"h
showing Christmas decor. Ground
floor opportunity. F RE E $300 kit. NO
COSTl Unbeatable program!
"Christmas Around The World." Call
or write. Kathl Rubeck, 616 Logan,
Wayne, 375·2403. al

SALES PERSON for' Wayne retail
store. Sales experleQce desirable.
Please inttlcate part or full time.
Send resume to: P.O. Box JM
Wayne, HE. a1t3

volunteer help
"eelled for

"Cleari:l.Ip" and
"get ready\' for

Wayne County Fair
Monday evening,

Aug!!JI,-Sth _
after 4:00 p.m.

Lunch and refrelhments
served foil owing clean.up_

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partially
furnished. Close to campus. Call
375·3284 after 5 p.m. m9t3

'Impressive '
, ',EarnIngs For The

Right People
W1thlri Your ,

, Reach Now If...
.•.you have the gift of sales~

~_m.~n~hlp. The Chamber -of
Commerce of the 'United
States Is, selecting Member
Ship sates Representatives for
the terrItory of Wayne and

"vicinity.
.. Your prospects Include

every business that', not
oIllmember

• Yousetcompletoetra.lnlng
with salary

GO You'DhAvenocompetltlon
" _Avei~F_ .SllIr; d.CIIsf!. '.'within JOmhuiies
III You, reclehe ex«:ellent

benent's
• You,: potenCIal eaminS!l

are no,ooo to S70,000
with no ceUlna:.

This Is truly the chance ofa
Itfettme.

Send your resume, P05t
marked no later than August
to, In confldenu tOI Beth
Adamson, Area Mill.nlllger.

Chamberof ~
Commerceof~
the UnIted States
Route 2, Box S4A
ILntford. sD 5101;1
An EqualOpportunlty
Employer M/f

WORK WANTED: Full, part or tem'
por;ary. Wide r~nge exp~rlence.

Medical secretary, receptionist, pre
school, clerk, babysitter, exercise It',
s'iucfor, etc. Call Mary,
375·5328. lu29t3


